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:;,tYS'l'ICI Si<l I N 'l'l:H; POETRY OJ:i' -::· ILLVJA BLAKE 
I . Ba ckgr ounti . 
1. William Blake the man - the unique cha r ucter and 
the particular quality ~f hi s ~rork. ~age 5 
2 • . The Age ... revol~c against Cle.ssicism upholds tho 
rotth of' persona lity. i·age 10 
;-;: . Bl!roke ~o'.lnds the note oi' .Romnnticism in his mystic 
interpr ntation oi' life. t'age 11 
II. The Mystic ~ay. 
1. Its aim is to lcno !'f truth; it denies the world 
and t he sense reports of the world in order to s eek 
Reality. Page 12 
2. ltr, philosophy: that pain, r eligion. be ut v, 
love , !Jl.rtis·tic c rorticm reveal t he a l;. that sense 
il"lprer;sionr., intell ee t e.tion, nnd th ~ unfoldi .o; of 
normal consciousness _ re onl y a small province o f 
kno··;l edge ; the.t the ul t i me.te is spiri t uo. l und er-
s t anding. ~ege 1 ~ 
3 . Its ch::;.r aot e ristic}s a nd shttt;es : 
a . wakening o f self' . 
b . ~urification of s olf . 
c. Illumination a..11d rapture : 
voice s a:nd visions . 
rapture a:nd ec ste.cy. 
d . The dHr k night of the s<>ul. 
e. Surrender - t h e uni tive lif e . 
IU. Blt:1ke in the ~ !ystic ' 1ay . 
1 . A akeni ng . 
a . The simpl o, child-l ike t~ust is reveal ed 
in Songs of I nnocence. Divinity seems inherent 
in tfie sour.- .Page 26 
J 
b. Experi .nee op0ns the choice b etw~:.•en 
mater-ial and spirit, between death and 
life. Songs of Exper ience. Page 31 . 
2 . Pur gation. 
a . Spiritua l understandi ng i s the goal of life ; 
life is divi .e ~en. ln he.rmony with s .iritua l 
understandi g; reason must b P shbservi ent to 
ir>. p i r a tion . G !?.. t 0R oi' P ra~ ise - n r rh.ge of' 
Heav en and nell . - -----· 
3. Illumination. 
a . l ake enjoy:; the contP.mpl &tion of divi nity 
- sees i nf'l.ni ty in all things. . n1~uries of 
Innocence . 
b. Imogi n ry conversntions >;vi th Ezeki el, with 
Socrat s- with Chri st, Jith .ilton. et c . 
e.. Bl 0ke e.l so s eeks .nd c ul +:i ve . ..,cs po •0 r s of' con-
t emplation t\nd i ntrove r s i on. 
d . Bl ake 's a tuom tic coi!Ipos ition unde r t ha compul-
~Jion of npi ri t. 
Hit. death-b e d sonGs ond compo c.i t.inn :=;. 
f. The me ning o creation n~ of et P r~ity as 
r eveal ed in vision s . Bl l::e creates his 
f or ·1· .• ~ -- tmiv~ !" s e . Z:.'i:. ~ of U :ri z en,_ 
'Q('_t , ·,, l .•. 01" l i)<: l; m<· r in l~ p 'l'""''V• " Ql"!"f' (')~ l :.;:____ _~ .... ,. : ., \ .. ... , ~~· ~,.:..:,;.._...:.....::: • 
4. The Dark Ni ght of the Soul. 
e. . Chao s is resolved i n to tu:~ rmony by the 
union · nd coopGrP.. t .i (> .• or T.h'? four ol ~ro E'nts 
o f li fe - p:~ s:d on, pl ea s ure , r fw.son , (. nd 
i n s p i r Hti on. 'f'h -2· con~l i ct . a of : h"'. Fnur ~· 
b . Th . str (~;c;l e s of sr . ctre ~ e.nd '?TI1! " t .inns 
app ear i n The Book of' Los . 
- ---... - Pug.o 5'~ . 
5 . Unitive Life . 
a.. Bl F1ke p r eHches t he divini t y o f' l ih: in 
The ~verlasting Go spel. 
b. He enunc h <tes t he means o f' r tt<:d rmient by 
t ,h e reconcilh1tion H.nd union o t' sp;."Ctr .s and em na-
t.ions i n J.:il tor_: and ' ' on·~ ~ !-os. 
c. He describes t h e bea.t.ifio sta te i n 
Jerusal em. 
d . :Ie l aborn c.l r y s to s erve in h i s wri t i 6 
s nd i n h1 s . rt, and B.tt~.ins se r enity i n h is own 
life . The gro, t power ~nd sind.e rity o f h i.s wo rk. 
e. fe phold c the i.magi n tion e.s t h e Ct' €~l tive 
po,•.re r f or t l! dev d opm,;;nt of spiri tun1 und '-T-
stancJ. !l . ., 'rhe c itV of Gol p:onooz ~ . 
IV. }Jlak:e- 1 s I nd i vidun l i t.y i n the :fiys ti.c W9.y. 
v. Summary. 
4. 
VI. Biblior;r ephy h ge 80. 
''Our 1lirth is but , sleep nd '. forgetting : 
I. Background , 
The Roul th t rises •ith us , our life ' s st· r J 
Ra.th had olse"l'here. i t .s s etting , 
~1d cometh from fa r: 
]'JOt in entir e forgetfulness 
And not i n ut te r n akedne ss , 
ut trailing c louds of' g l ory do we come 
From God .'ho is our home . " 1 . 
1. 'ilillirun Bl ake the man - hi s uni qu e characte r and 
t;h c pa r ticul ar quality of his ~io r ' • 
Life fo r ,-illia.m Bl ake vas not a " s l eep and a forgetting , " for al l 
5 . 
through his earthly pilgrimage , he ve ry vivi dl y rem(~mbered the l fmd f rom 
whence h . came . Those t-; lory clouds , bec a use he affirm -d thei r e t e rnal 
significance , were more real to him tha n a ll t he ccidents of tirr.e .nd 
spac e , of ma.te r ial comfort o r artistic fame . He 1i ved i n a ·-orld o f' 
s p iritunl vision, conve rsing ·•ith a n "nls a nd. prophf•t. s . con+:empl ai·ing 
upon the meaning of exi st cmc ~ ·. nd t.h,, pl •n of h e universe . 
From t he ea r l y yen rs ;)f chUdhoo d Bl o.ke t%. S unique i n t h o vivid 
c onsciousness of r~ligious symbo l s . It is rel a ted b y one author i ty 
t hat a t t he a. ;:;e of' four he >.:as fri ghtened by God ' s h ead appea ring o.t 
the 1~indow of h i s modest home. 2. Just a l i t tle lut r t here p ear 
records of v i sions of ang els in t he fiel ds , of i n ter views ··i t h the 
proph '""t Eze i e l . and of unusu 1 foretellinr~ s . Ve r y c l enr l y , here m s 
persona lity not of earth earthy, but dir ct from heav nlv p l a c es. 
Bl ake hims elf se,ys of his oi'm nature nnd his om youtha 
"The ang e l tha.t presided o 1 . r my b irth 
Said ' Little crm• .ure , f ormed of' joy nd mi r th , 
Go , love i t hout the help of anything on earth'. " 3 . 
No word co ul d b etter describe the exul1 or ent nd s l .d i nnoc enc e of his 
child-man through t:h e full s ixty ye1~ ··s of rr ' s 1 " f'e , 
1 . r ordsworth s Ode on .nti ma tion s of I mmo r t a l ity . 
2. Gilchrist : Li f e of Wi ll i am Bl ake P • 5. 
3 . Lyric al Poems of ~dll i'm Bl ake - Ox ord I•~dition n . 177 
6 . 
Both of the parents recognized the i:magino.tivc bent of his mind; 
accordingly they pl anned to make en a rtist oi' the lad. For which reason, 
this unusual personality 1.ms not subjected to the formal discipline of 
school , but '.a s allowed to v enture unaided wherever his fancy led him • 
.And ·vh e re did he t:u rn but to t he apocal yptic liter tu:re of E."!Xlne.nuel 
Swedenborg , whose pamphlets, books, revelations, wer e just entering 
~ngland, creating enthusiasm in cert a in relit;ious circles. Then not 
entirely satisfied or in accord I'Ji th thi s Christ ian philospher, Bl ke 
wer.~:t further to Jacob Boeh..'!le, to Par acelsus , to St. Au :,ustine, to the 
Revole.tions of st. (John t.he Divine , Pl uto , fl.nd Aristotle. 'eeid.ent 1 
litero.ture only served a s e. s t.e , pinr~ stone f or him to find y into 
the Oriental systems of thou~t . It is dii'fioul t to estimnte from the 
meagr e records how deep h e penetrated, but the traces of Orienta l influenc 
in the mystic profundity of his thou~t, and in its elabor ate symbol i sm, 
are unmistakable . 
Then in the early teens, the f ather s ent William to the dra\rlng 
school or a certain Pa~, 1 nd later apprenticed him to the engraver 
Basiro . Again his experienc e only sarvcd to accentuate t he strong 
tendency t solitary and imaginary pursuits, f or t h e youne student was 
sent to copy Inonuments , 1msts 6 sculptures of all k inds in rie stminster 
Abbey and in neighborine Cathedral s . The technique al so that he acoui red 
first under Basi re and then l nter f ollowed under Mosej' or t he Royal 
Academy, seemr:od t o l end i t self directly to t.he eth~re 1 .nd spiriturt.l type 
of art t hat •· as lready unf olding in t he young l!13. n. 
But, ~:,hat an nrtist l 'l'h ugh h e. nl wnys k ept busy · th order s fr om 
publishers, or from private custome rs, he never dovoted his t hought or 
energy to t he advantageous pur suit of his profession. ~ev ··r was hi s mind 
possessed wi th i dens of' secur ity, C • :mfort , -patronage , or fr') mo . Hi s eye 
1·e.s s ing le in its cons crated 1dhe r enc e to hi ~1 he, venly v:is·on; n.1l ,lse 
vrns s econd ry. He 1n1de no effort to meet t h: popul r dam nd , or .. ven 
t o fulfill the modern tend0ncies of his day . Hi s ·:hole thought \"as so 
engr ossed 1d th t,h · et rnal t ruths, ttnd his whol e effort b nt itsel f to 
embody those truths in adequate form to c onv ey their e..,sages . ~ven here 
Bl ake fail ed t o c a re about the contact rl th the minds about him. Into 
all open, sympathetic hearts , his thought might enter, when nd ho r i t 
could ; if it filed - 'el l , i t vas too high and too ~ dvanccd for them, 
it -.~ould ,, it until the underst nding of humanity gre t o encamp ss i t. 
Because of his absolute f aith of' the v>erity of h is me sa~o , he never 
.f altered in hi s afforts for its expression. 
"Great t hings are done l7len men tmd mountni ns m et; 
This i s not done by jos tling in the street , " 1. 
s ang Bl ake ; nd so , he c ontend 8d ,.,i th moun+.! ns to tr:i.u :ph s he might 
r ee;a.rdl es of the world . 
~ e huve noted s· rrte ·;h t t he indcpondeneo o f' thought of t h5. s ··oot c. nd 
arti s t . Let us pursue it further. Us i'i rst publio tit,ion 6 1 oetic a l 
Sketches was t he r e sult o.f' 'th.c enc our t:;eii•en t ti.nd i d of lfl!" s . :.a t ho , one 
of the "blue ... stocking" g roup of the time . H€Jre , lH al<:c I"0 i nai a ttached 
only a sh rt while, for he lacked the tact und diplomacy to gr• oiously 
nur ue adulnti~n and attendant reputation. Then fo r a whi l e , through 
group . Here he ne · BUch persons as Thom1~s Paine. ·v~illinm Godtvin , 
.ary ~1ollstonecraft , etc . Hut a gain, his ideas \ Ont so far boyond the 
theories and pr actices of the r a dio 1 group t hat he ~oon ithd rmv a gain. 
Sti ll l a ter h e VIas in the employ " nd direction of' th poet H yley. 
This connec tion occ sion ed his only sojourn aw y f rom London - f'or , he 
1 . Oxi'ord Edition !;. • 177 
8. 
was located near the home of the poet :ln F'e1phrun for t he peri d of three 
years . Again Bl ake f ailed to brin~?; himsel f or h i s talents in gr .cious 
' 
sub1nission to the thour;;ht Hnd d:irection o f a nothe r. 'i'he gr Alte r mind 
c ould not bear the repr ession of' t he l ess; r:nd t he a ssocia t ion .' as broken. 
Bl ake r eturnod to London . 
Other c ontac ts were va ri ed in kind , in exten t ~~nd in resu l ts , for the 
artist .• But nothing dist urbed the j oyous teno r of this man • s life . 
He exulted in his spirit thr ough all his days. Two genuine patrons wer e 
the main- stay of his ~aterial existenc e . 'fhes e •·rare first, r . Thomas 
Butts- art colleoter, who order ed , purchased, ~md enjoyed Bl ake 's 
p ictures and poetry ; second , J, r . John Linnell~ who in Blake 's l ater years 
c ame to the rescue ·:•i th his f inancial f~ nd a r tistic encourageELtmt nd help . 
It is fairly easy to est i. Hlte t h nn h ow much t his mo.n Bl ke was in 
and of t he wo rld. There is little to note in soc i a l intorest or activity 
but let us turn to the more intima .e rel ·ttionn of ~-h e homo. Vic ru v e 
rccou."l. t ed his separatenes s fr•-:>m~is p: rents; '.l.nd ~f t .hn c h ildren .. .. f ,·hom 
there 1 e re five - there ·.;:m." only on<~ bro t he r, "Rob rt, thut t r ul y ent.r ;>d 
his sp irit . For a \rnile , th:i. s youn ge r b rothe r l ived 1!.nd studied in 
Willi~L'tl. ' s home ; then , dying in earl y manhood , h e r~as for ev er ai'terv rds hi. 
c ompanion ~nd inspi r a t ion. H.o \\rote of h im: 
11 1 know that our deceas ed. f r iends are mo r e r eal ly vd th 
u s than ·when they are appa r ent to our mo rta l part. 
Thi r teen y ea r s ago I lost u brother, c. nd with his s pi r it, 
I converse daily 11 n d hou rly in t he spirit, and see him i, 
r emcmbr .nc e in tho r egion of m;,r imatrin .tion. I hea r 
his advice , .nd ev en now write from his dic tates . " 2. 
Then h:is wife , Cathe rine Bo ucher , ;,iu s a rare soul v;i th cap•::.ci ty 
adequate to understand , oven to sha re his r aptures .. Their c ourtship 
was unique ; ulmost instinctive was the realization of t he e.pprop ri te 
ful l ness of their l ove. 1. Catherine 1as um~ducn.ted - h e bet+.e r to be 
1 . Introduc tion -O NiodernLibr· ry - w • .• Ye ts: p . XXIII 
2 . Idem p . XXI 
9. 
a Plll'lil of r_to r husbn.ncl, both in the rudiMEnts of re d 'ng · nd ·dting , 
and in t.he work of An -:. rtist; but moro , her soul b eC'l n\· ut·hm ed to hi 
own high a spira tions - she -·a s perf~ct second t o 11 hi visions , h is 
ec,tacios of' composi tion nnd expression. 
But th(:. mr"-n himself was most unur-· u·· l . l~on~~ co uld rneet him c r 
converse ;· i th him ·~··i thout b eing ai.var e of , virili.ty of' s pirit sel dom found 
in human form. If you a sked questions conc erning his visions i n idle 
curiosity, no remAr k v1as too causti c or too misleading f o r reply1 but 
i f ~!our interest s c;enuine , t h is man 1 } ;:e by the po,·er of hi s spi.ritual 
insi ght could o;;en gat, ·a.ys to heaven for you. And looking t him you 
would be e.mo.zed by the r apt cxp ession or t he candid f noe , ond the clea r 
lustre i n hi s eye "throu6h " hich he b held rorlds beyond . 
Let us glance for a moment at the gener a l qual i ty of his noetry. 
That fi rst small volume brought out under h(:! persuasion of' others fore -
shadows the da ring origina lity o f t h •3 uthor , desp i te t he oonv0.ntiona l 
dros s of thr: cl ssic H.l forms . But a s h e ·.-•ithdre>' f r om +h e , yhcw e ire € , 
s o al so be andoned accepted forms ::.nd me .sure &nd developed a spontnneou 
nd a ttractive style most indivi dual i n des i gn · nd tre tm nt. Ther ;:: are 
e. 
some c r itics who point t o Bl ake a s direct !\)~boar of ·;Jt1l t ~·'nitnnn ; a s 
o r i ginator of free verse, as the i nit iator of many of the innovations of' 
the Row~ntio Period . ·; hat is mo re unusu l t hr n the writing is t he manner 
t:h .ir publication; fo r Bl el:e , not only wrote., but engr aved , illustrated , 
painted ·1nd bound all of his poe try - savo the f'i r st, al ready mentioned, 
and part of tho !!_onoh Revolution, brour.;ht out by Book sell er J ohn.son. 
The II'i ting of pootry to Bloke ·ms not t he p ractice of an ac ui red 
t Gchni ue , r a ther rms it the outpourin gs of' a f e rvid s. iri t e.fl rune . ., .. i th 
a vital, stirri~~ message . Bec . u se so r i chly endo· ed rith imG.g i nati.on , 
' 
10. 
Bla_l(:e io able to capture childhood • s whimsy i n s~ngs of Innocence and 
~ngs of Experi ence more beautif ully th n has been done in all ~..:nglish 
literature. Then as his spirit plunfued the deep , he developed an epic 
s ;reep , which. though muddlE>.d 1: nd c onfusi ng in many pl .. c es , c lea rly s )V s 
the cosmic s..:eep i' ~ 11 his medit<lt i ons and dreams . Sote t im:: s f · s ·m lose 
oursel ves i n thG struggle of 'i'i t r.ns or n the mist.y sha do s of h .. s ~·.-orld , 
1 . 
~e rr..ight :1gree with one critio ,. tha t t h •; re was a "tad spot" in his b r a in; 
but ever a ~;ain the r e comes a cler:.r swe ep of b a uty and meaning t hat surpr ses 
us, that explains , ampl i fi e s , uphol ds his imae;cry - t".Dd we must concede 
that his madness simulates well a Divine pl anning . 
·:ihat a mind to g r . ppl•3 like Dante and ' • lton with the expl anati on o f 
the universe ; one tho.t strives to fi nd the plan f r evil nd pain a.nd 
suffering , <:ind to revea l the f!:,O .1 of , 11 truth ond gl ndnes s '-nd exal t tion 
.And bcc c.use he nevor pe.us~::d to descen or to expl ica te dif'ficul ties for 
his roaders , c are left t o g·:tin hi"' stride ·rtd to fo llow afte r . As 
Paul El mer ore so hnpp.ily states tho si tua.tion in h i s dC:llightful ess y : 
11})lake is the poet Of eri 1 transparency Pnd fre. il l ov elineS S-
B. ;:.1 ne difficult f'or e. reader to r · nd c'H.h .. n himself to enjoy 
und up~> rcci r·te this mystic poet . " ? . 
2 . The Age - revolt aga inst Cla ssicism upholds he 
worth of :;arson .lity. 
11 lt is t he Classics , 11 st>..y s Bl ke 11 nhnd not t he Goths nor l nks tm1.t 
desol a te Europe \"Ji th Wa 1•s. " 3. Bl e li v d l t t.he porio ' ' en lite r tur 
a.s artificial ~nd utterl y sophistic ated . 'l'he art •~~ s no l onger an 
ovorflo :ring f w.1.tnin , 'but '!i'taS rat e r a stagnan t pool . Dr E.ma ms the 
p sti me of' court wits ; poe t r y was measured , cold , urma.tural . In an'> !~her 
indictment gnins t t1e A~c , Rl ko sr•ys : ·'Brin~ out numbe r , wei ,ht, and 
measure in a ye r of' dearth. " 4 . 
1. G. K. Chestertons ~'Iilli am 1 ke p . 132 
2. Shel bourne Bssays , Vo l . IV p ul E. .:.ore p . ne 
3 . ntooduction of Oxford hdit.ion P• XI 
4 . ldma. 
Dryd·:;n and Pop . h1 d exhctusted the materials ttnd pattorns of 
antiquity and thr~ pendulum was turning in i ts swing . :n rst c me the 
interest in the Got hic f.l.nd t he adroit forgeries of 1'-e.cpherson (. nd 
Chatterton; then gr. ., 1~he novels of f.',dventura and r omance n.nd the 
absorption i n folk- lore ~md ball ~ dry. Rou s e .. u r~ nd Volttdre wor e 
soundinr; tho tenets of a natur~:, 1 philosophy; 'l'homa s r aine, "tii llie.m Godwin 
and othe rs 'Tere sto.unch0 ly maintaining t h e rights of t he indiTidua.l. (: nd 
to crovm all , the politics of the •·;o rld ·11as t akirlg & tur n •vra.y f'rom 
l 
monarchy to democracy. Thus. instead of' ·the formalism and law. e.nd the 
ri gi d adherence to tradition, th~ spirit of t he time was turning to t he 
et oJ·nal s _ ring in ·the '·teart of each i ndividual, and was uphol ding the 
consumate ·:·ro rth of pe rsonality. 
3 . Blake sounds the note of Roma:nticism i n his •wstic 
interpreta tion of life . 
Bl ake ,·;ith his faith in the sponta.neity. tl"w impulse , th~S instinc tive 
energy of life lived end worb.:d. a.:t peri Jd :'lhen the s . ring ,, c s just 
begimling to be f e lt in the f a.r rHachos of.' the humn s r-·.ir :i t . Ho ·· full 
was its e~.:trl y flood into -tbiB pen;on th t seemed VE~ry nea r t .o 1.h~ burning 
heart of t hlugs . And so in hi s ·;ork , he ntic ip t(~d a.ll t he ph~ses of 
the Ror. <ntic movement . lie enunci t ed i ts i de lism in his p raise t o the 
divine hunar1 spirit; he p erce ived tho imma 1ence :f the Divin . in all 
nature ~ nd a ll hll!!lEinity; he r evell ed in dreams :lnd spi ritu 1 visions 
until he ·::as a s one a.p•.1.rt . And so l·w c reated his ovm myth, his own 
symbol , hi,_ 01A'11 co n:T..Ofl that he might by sheer f'o rc e of portrayal convey 
he mes age to th e ,_. orld . 
. .., 
11 . ··"1· ,. Y"'t o ':.-ray. 
'!'his . · .n, · 'illi . t.i l w~e, hr' h d t b r u b hi lite ere t ~ rt in tl o 
o'1r c nsido 
tio , not as a:rti tor po .t, bu ..... 1 --o . "ro~h-t ,. oth of' 
ee s i ., so rch of' lis sr ·\ ri , ···or ·t:h Dl t • .r~ ~ - ~·rut.h . 
hi~h criousn of bi o Ul"f''' ·o, ~;pro oh • t hi" 
1l'OJ." " t .._ t of ropn t .. n c y truth, her 1 l1tor!4tu t ' t 1.-- 1 f 
It rr:a ur j udg!. n.t oi' t.h~ 1:)) • Ji ~ exintcnc;, i t i ldf~ b 
ult eon r ry to ur ) 0¢ t d 
-
hilo.,ozJ. y or thl' lot;y, but so r· roc ul i 
in th dtton ~ ymbol , in t.ho illumin p 0 that 0 
.. yw.boli _ ... ol e.bor t t. nd xt 
t h lrodu tion, c . r:ri 1. burd of z nin ; nd :i t h 
t h r t 1 .. ke · n no · "' t tn > rnr . oul. called 
·!u .. , nit , t..s 
ro •;hl :!f int t.h t> 
philo hy. ·· i r 
impr ion . s elo 
" !'3 o 1 truth ; 1 t d .; "i. 
:·e, .. ort. .- oi' the ·•·o l d 
n :r i ono p on in '- l ' l s 
cl or t·) a; e$ -' C .. l typ 
t , th ro i t lw realist, i 
r unquc t i f.lncd ro or t of t h ' 
. ot hi oc .ry, 
. d 
r l. .. d' v n(i i 8· 
·,h ·n d v . l r in , 1.' ·n 
t d l ... . of C Ufl 
u t ri l r i • 1 . 
"' ond , t horo t h"l Ide li.,t , '!; l\0 builds thoor;y· or on· t• nd ., •0 . 
f~>r :ul t>: b .. vnlue~ t i' truth - . 
1 :;,:~e w~ on r • ni ff: ,,t ... t i t)!'l. 0 t .• hal' t 1 
r · -h ···r t 'hnn r c'ti !w •• 
1 . " v .lyn J!'1dcr ·1 
~, . ldc:r; 1) • 1 ~ 
rr::"lo t h 1" V" l'' n 
Mysticism p . 10 
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p r oc e s ses of logic i s t hat of the [Ji eptic rho r ecogni zes t he concepts of 
the mind us t h (·' only ultimate; in the extreme conclusion of t h i s system 
the Sceptic ·· c l.:nowl •· d,"es only the exi stenc e of h i s own c onsciousness . 1. 
Thus f r.:,r , the i ntell ec t spea. s . The -::.ysti c then appears , u sually a n 
i sol ,t ed exampl e of t he ty~e - or s h all we say t hat t h e re i s a l 11t ent and 
very often r epre s sed my stic 't"'ithin e . ch i ndividual - t o push t he sea rch 
:for Absol ute Truth f r om theory to p rnctise ; to include in 11 t is 
i ntell ec tntion t he experience s of r eligion. of ben.uty , of l ove , of pa. t n , 
n s -r.rays to l ead t o the finding of ·t-he U t 5.mtlte -~·nd +.o c ormnun ·.on 1<ri. t.h th nt 
Ul timate . 2 . 'f here a r e sens~- tions b eyond -the dot of t he fi VA s ans e s 
t}'l..at rev eal to us thE' hero ic, +·.hE• s ubl i me , t.he exulted. Lve ry philos o: h 
has somewhat of' ·thc'l mystic · ·i thin him, but T.h , mys tic is t he type t h• t i n 
see i ng Truth f ollov s the se paths of l ove , be u ·ty , pain, religi on to fi nd 
through them the r ev el a tion of t he ul tin18.tc :md to experi ence in them ·,he 
c mr.lUni on that «piritu 1 Real ity, the sourc e a.nd goa l o f a ll ·truth . 
Th <::r8 is i t s ~F) int of depa rture . Th e ·.';y s t ic den i e s t ha t possible 
kn· vled,.e is to be l imited by sens e , or by a p roces s of intl;;lllec te.tion , or 
:b.':f t.he u nf ol dinG of n0 rma l consciou sness . 
" I n mysticisxa thut love of truth whic h we stn a s the beginni ng 
of' o.ll philosophy leaves t he mer e i n t ellectu •1 sphe r e , a nd 
t k es on t he o.s surnd uspect of a pc)r sonal pas sion . Yher o 
the Philosopher euesses a. r:d a r gues , thE! mystic live s '1nd looks; 
' d s pe ks , consequently , t he disconcerting 1 ngunge of fir st 
hand experi ence, n o t t he nea t di l ectic of t he schools . 
Hence 1ilst t he Absolute of the metnphysicie.n s 1·emt :i.ns u 
di agr am - i npersonel nd unnttain~b le - t he Absolute of the 
or ·;he mystic s is lovable , ttain ble , r:l ive . " 71 . 
The v:i ll of thG mystic i s uni t<td Y• ith the emotion in a n r dent 
desire to t r ansc end the sense .,.;orld to knmv ru:rl c mmuno >lith th o t r rna l 
ob j ect of l ove . This pf.;.Ss i on so irr di a.tes the personal i t y .h~t it crent· 
a di stinct t ype o f men or ·oman. Th o rny., t i c i s unwo rk:l.ly, caring not ut 
:~ . 
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a ll for t he l.tdulation of r.:en, .... h e comforts or luxurie.s of phys i cB 1 
exist~.nce; he i s sensitive emotion~:<. lly to the ex l ted ~. luos of life -
for he l oves all high tmd holy t,hinp;t; 1h i ch mi~ht opon t o him t he exper-
ience of the Eternal Re 1ity ; he i~ nn artist in son~ sphere , or the 
passion of his spirit forces him to crea te. 1. It rrdght be mus~ c, poetr , 
pa. · :at :i.ng, philosophic teaching ; s suredly, h e will a. tto.in t he fine nrt of 
liv i nr; a ttuned t o ~·ho wondor of t ho ob,ject h e know·s loves . 
~ .. i 
',l' ~·Iysticism is t h e active ex-~ression of e. power latent in every 
i nd.i vidual. 2 . For every normul person oomes no nd ag in some experience 
tJ:w.t lifts the consciou~;;ne ss from the 1·ealm of sensuous reactions to 
that of 
life nnd ::r:::.::o:::: s "j~;nt:: 1:::::n ·::s:o:::t 1:r 1:::. di :::· t~:~ o:r 
"The barri e r of . e rsonf:'t.li t · is bro en, man e . o , ,os the 
se·nse-•·orld, asdends 1:.n ;h t · apex of' hi~ r· · "t , ~ · nd 
ent ers fo r bri ef' spell i n t o the more ext ndod 1 if'E> 
of ·t he All . 11 l ~ . 
,. 
2 . Its philosophy; .... ha.t pain, eHgion, bea uty, 
love, artistic crea ti n r .. ve<> l the Rea l; th~.\t the 
ultimate is s _i ri tu 1 under stf~nding. 
I n th1s re:"lm are formulated th.a i deals of haroismj loy lty, truth, 
fri ends hip , .hP,t eontinU(:1/ to modi fy nnd mot'va.te hum~n beh vior. 
Oftenti :me s for t.!'H,: ve r l!.ge i ndi vidual under pre sure of exist e11c e • 
find their forc e is t aken for ~r~ nted , but no~ the l e ss ree l. For the 
mystic, ho ·ev er, thi.s !' 1 ne of s r, i r i t is +.he home f f 11 hL <-lffo rts 
e i ther in exte rna l manifestation or in conte. Dl : tiVa i.fe . ..o t rue it 
i s, t h en , that. every rtist must be somEnhnt of f' mystic. Some :'lf>l:l. r k 
of imo.c;i tion must d ,,·ell ··;i thin to i mbue r iro i th t.he des re 4"o 
expres sion th t thro u@l h i s ex·) ''8ss :i. n Sf')t:JC c -··nc ept , c l!'e t ~ ,.} t·~ ht of 
1 . .v elyn Under hill : ;;,;ystic i sm p. rn 
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tru~;h , s onk fragment of' lovel iness may bo p resented to ot her human souls . 
The a.bsorption of l:hc~ mystic in this roa lm of Real ity is s o great th t he 
denies all of the orl d and all oi' i t s sense r eport t o see~ and kno;r t he 
Truth . 
" ~a.it , wait , I say, tr9on the Lord" cries the e e.ger soul , ··nd :i.n t.he 
quiet of c .::>ntempl tion he ende~'vor s to pierc e thr0ugh 11 the ext rn a l e 
of human experience: to the m:;aning b eyond . Bl a e hjms e l f mo~t nppro-
priHt,ly sa ys h e sees "through" no t "rl t h 11 t he eye . 
simplest of sense i mpressions , then , sha ll be deduc ed the pl n of t he 
un i ve1·se . ioreover , r ll c ontributes to tho f ina l c onswrunati on; to sen se 
report i s add~d all the p r oces ses o f' logica l r easonin&, anal yzi n g, 
c ompari ng , c l a ssi fyi ng , o r theorizing of p r incipl e s . But theso activitie 
e.ro 0nly a smnll p rovinc e of t'nowl edge nnd n l e unch ing point in truth, 
for ln.u. chi.nr_; into t h£: I nfinite . A little nearer t() t hi gaol .r e the 
experi <~nc es of rel ' gion, of p l i n nd pleasure , of be!' uty E.:.n:l l ove . But 
all these states of consciousness in rhich emotion are awakened may b e 
p r eeminentl y p a ssive . r'l'.r !nore v~lue.blc a :re tht~ con" t ions und e r 1 h'\ ch 
art i s cre a t ed ; thus is the soul in t une ··';i t.h the rh~rthm of t .he All 
seeking t o execute itself in ou 'a r d m·~ni fe !': tetion. Ap; :: n lr~e s .. y s 
t he.t nothin,~ is ~·le :ill{!.; t o God exc ept " t:he L d nventj on of 
beautiful und exalted th:i.n(; s . " 
Ho ' n~ttur .. l it bec ~:tm 1 s then th:!t t he l e ngu, ge of' t he mystic i s 
Symbo li sm. .i\4 - t e r111s i n t:h~~ ~7orld of s ense dt;. t a u re adequate to express 
all the me aning of his 1essago ., so plunging deep into th;,; hoe.rt o f lif'e , 
he c r eates symbol s in hope of conveying tho s ignificanc e of h i s 
experi enc es , of desc r i bin ", the p l ane of s 1:,irit to which he has attained . 
3 . Char acteristics rnd St a ges . 
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before h i m, r.mst .,, .L ho ·.o.th o f' utter S!!•lf- bnegfl t1 on ·nd 11 SI')Ul 
consecr8.ti on . Eve l yn Underhill r.; t.h .rs f r us lhe ex -per· !'>nc e of m n;.r 
mystics th t she may g ncr e.liz e t he s t eps o r' th: t :'lH.y . '~'o e sti;m-. t ~· +he 
mysticrd elomont on l.he c har acter .nd t ho ;;ork of Bl ake , let us Fummo.rize 
as briefl y e.s po ssi ble these sta<>es of soul orogress . 
The first of these step s is that o£ awnkenin& An inf~nt i n the 
nonn·1l U!1f o lding of consciousness lea r ns to knot'J itself; h.e feels his 
needs PtJd c cts to satisfy them . The c enter of the child' s ,, orld is 
himself . Somcr,lh ere i!l the dev elo oment of the individu, 1 comes the 
nnliza tion t.1e. t t .here is vjorld of oth .r bei~s bout him with their 
needs and desires . Perchance this enlargement becomes nly a soci 1 
consciousness, but it nevertheless hns its results in modif":l ng t.he 
character of that individ\m.l . In the :mystic ; t h-" s proces ,· is inten~ if: o::d 
in t.hc e:x:tre ... e , fo r .he pl .ne prm , .. h; ch this eMC'rgenee t .... l!::es Pl . c e is not 
thnt of the hurnE'.n or the mP,tel"ial , but . is the d:\. r cct :rev:-- 1 -t ·.on of the 
Absolute . ,·a.nifold a re th ·' forms th':lt this r e-ve l a tion . y t 11 k e . I t 
mi ght 'be sone concept :oue;e,:osted by an "H~c ~p ted theology or creed ; i t 
might be the idea of Bea uty, of' Love , ·of Ho liness - .he Ineffable. This 
re liz tion of t he Ultimate Reality break s the i~irst ba rrier of tho self 
i n the · erception of some; thing beyond its circl e of impulse ond activity • 
but in .:: ivin;~ the -vision impresses t.he subject of the ide gulf bet een. 
'l'he result is ,m oscillu tion b e t ween plea sure - at the contempla tion of 
i~hc dj.vine , snd p0 in - at t.h c disparity between self and the vision. 
To enter u pon the mystic ·:ay t he re must be more th n an acc optrnce of tho 
r evel ations, there must be un f•. ctive r e l A.tiQn s~t -o b et'.'een t.hr-- self f nd 
the vision. Usually t.o t he SO'l1 c •Jntcmpl ting , .he i.' re~~ence s <.."l'ldr: o · rect 
a ppe 1 or r;iv e s a co'U'.r'lission. T'hi s individuel touch fl T Ot ses th h. roic , 
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love for the Divine, en ind c s the high purpose ~ f•nd ·t h f! ·' 11 8 C r.!J'I'\EH1 
oetivo nnd. domin ' nt .• The propuls i on of ~ho ·~ l i. +he stj~1lus t hAt 
ini ti tcs the process of t·. r ansoondence . •an r ecognizes t.t.nd &spires to 
his origin, he i s conscious of his Sonship to God ~· nd innnedH·tcly is stir · 'd 
t livo a.nd uct according to the r e l o.tlon . 
Then b egins the second stage, th t of' Purgati on. Into thl::l life 
enter s u ne11 criterion; fl divine p l umb line is dro~ped into t he tiny 
irclc of i ndivi du a l exl.stance t•nd t h e e r iod of s e l f knowl edge begins . 
P r eviously, the consciousness bec ause all of' sens e recorded only 
finitude; nov Infinity brer ks u~on it 11nd its limit .tions are clc::H' rly 
perceived. 'l'oo:e;reP- t , hownver , is the love for the Divine certitude , 
thot the nystic · ith cour go .t:ci pati ent ortitude undcrtrllr !':l~ ' h p ~raat 
t ask of purificction. 1U th eyes stoadf st on the O'ojec t of t ove , · t 
becomes a ,joy ~ nd lcli ~ht t o deny tlv. sel f 'l ncl t.o ovorome ,. 11 <ln .. 't' c,l " • 
All thn ener gi es ._. rc;; unifit.d on t .hc h' ~-::her c enter , f nd t-: he ucts of eo l f-
immolation and ~1bneg~ tion arc onl y n s. tur~ l . 1 . 
trnr;,)ing is p oro civE>d as tomporal , li t.ited , illusory; it b eo ox . G the 
business of t he soul to free itself from t~.ll domination of the earthly 
senae . 
T' . p rocess he.s ~·;o a s pec ts - negative or the cultivation of dot nc h-
Ilt·cnt; nosi ti vo , ., r trL p r acti se of chnracte r - bui lding . The first phase 
i ~ 
is surrer1der of the ''Jill .-ind,, oomrl etely exp!"essed in .he th r ee vot•;s or the 
cloister - poverty, ch stity, obedi .nee . By poverty is meant an utter 
c a sting off of nll finite thin ~ s; by Chastity, intense purity of s onl, 
vi r " in to nll ut God ; by obedience , a d. Rni el of self- , 11 r.nf1. 
ti.)n of true humility to t.he ~ ro. Ptinr: s of Divine uthori t y . 
"Tl e~r ~hree asncc ts of ~ rfec tion u r . ~ 1 v one · 
l in': j to!.::( ... ~. e r as irrevoc :·lb ly c s tho t .h ree ll S I) ( 'C ts 
1 . F:v .. l;yn Und ,rhill : 
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11 o.f' the self. Their common cha racteristic is this; 
they tend tc1 mal<:e the subject regard itself • not as 
an isol t ed Bnd interesting individual possessing 
des · r es and r :l.~hts ~ bu · · s a. ::>Cr"p f tho Cosmo s, and. 
n or dinary bit of the Univorsal Life , only important 
ns n .: nrt of' tho Al l, u.n expression of the \fi ll Divine . 
Dot~chment ~ nd purity go hand in hand , for poverty is 
bat. detachm<nt of t.h . heart, r;nd ,,·here these are present , 
t .hey brin~ vd th them th t luntble piri t of' obedience 
hich expresses dct,~chment of vJill. 11 1 . 
Hov true it becomes in t.he m,ystic v.ta.y th'l t it is liberty t.o neither 
possess nor desire . Then ope11s such delight in God tha t God is found 
ever y>•here - all th1n12;s :: re ·the vessels of tho Divine . 
18 . 
e positive ~.1spect of t h is s·ct .ee of' soul r ogre ss in t.he r-rueti~e 
of mortification. All t he c;ld so] f is subdued , ccnd into its pur:l. t.y 
t-.J.n d obedien c e i s poured imposed nctivi't;es the,t ·ha ll prooote t he nPw 
life . &nergy ~nd f orce ho:V'E' f:. ne·" tibund .... nce , arc dil'ectod to the 
development of' Godlines . • i'c.in , privtition , the exarcise of discip ine 
to curb 1:md sub lixnnt e the senses is Hcc ep t ed , even soue;ht i i th deli g;ht 
in contem• l a.tion of ht~ heavenly Light. The o:.. yf-) accu.,tomed to finitude 
x:mst b t: p r ncti s ed to look upon Et~rni t y u ' r om blindnfl sS and d ' r k ni t,;ht to 
the ~rhite r die.nce is a 1:rlde ste .. only bJ be E-.ccom lished by this 
s lute. ry disciplino of 1;hc spirit. 'l'h " ;~oal to ·the mystic is well 
worth the striving . 
The third ste-p in the mystic way - one t1 rtinUy o.tt ' i H b y m y 
arti sts , is t.hfl t of ill .min:1tion . This stA 0 i ::: t .·: n c l"m 1 outc~ome 
of th ~ p r ec od:i.nr; t . o .x perienc e s .• 
"Responding t o th ~ intiln~3 t:i. nns r ec o ived in the 
a ~kening , order ing itsel f i n t heir int~ro t , 
c onc &ntr e.t.ing; its seatten'd energies on this ono 
thing . the self emerges f r om l ong and va ried ne ts 
of' purifica t ion to fin that it has p • .a.:he throue;h 
to a.ne>ther order of re l i ty. " 2. 
There is a c onsciousness of rr iva.l , of i nitiation into kno·v ledge of 
tho inne r pl n of life r nd the universe. The s oul behold s the f ountain 
1 . Svelyn !Jnder ·' y sticism p . 2 
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of life 1 pe rce ives t he Lit;ht tilet is t,he ·ourc e of e 11 light . J.here 
c omes tho realization of God -c l:)ntered co;:omo s uppl nnting all the 
illusions o & self- centered world . 
t'y tics hHve ornp r e this experience to u. dnnce revaluing about 
Go d . 
to the r a d i t;nce of t.he Divine P r e senc e . 'f h e attr. i nment , hov ov ··r, is 
not c om lete as i s :<nnwn in t h€ first sta~?;e of utli ti ve li f o, but i ~ stil l 
char cteri z ed by the sens e of' self- hood apart r OJ1'1 "'. l a s.:mr~e but wholly 
in ccord in pr a ise rtnd adoration vdth tha t Sout"1e . Thf: ey()s of t he 
spirlt reopened in• r d s tow rd. the i1mnorta lity ~ i' t .f~ oul , ~ ·nd t e 
powers of' 1erception ~ .. r e PXtllted until t.hcy :? r e <:tb 1 e to r .c iv 'l"'G!';!':'' · ~~ 
And these e ssagos become the fru5t of t. is p_E~ rio..,d o. t h (:! y s t. :c 
f ay . To the ;wvi"ti tit e who has t hus f\cr follov;cJ the d '~velo _- . J ent i 
off'cr £~d t h e c halice ol.' t he Spiri t of J..i fe . 
just vha t is the rtee.sure of illumina tion thut results . Th ro nro .,o;no , 
r ecounts Lvelyn -:Jnder hill , -w:·w drink not l: t a ll, thE:i r li~ht b ccma ·, s 
d l "" ., ~-" '"\ n 1 ' ·-tl . .'n·' 1' 1 ' "-'1 'l . . . " t r <no ..,, s om.F.. ,"J ~ ~ ~ <: . • e , ''~ 1 . J. r,., ·.l.,,-,; o , r. 1e1.r spl.r:t.,;s a re pur 
the ~: ow r to g ze 1mw i .to ~-· e by of i nrini te Di ·vi ni ty. 
·!ere in truth i !-5 t h circl ~ of I li'ini ty. e c ont e r is " od -
tho circumference is cvery.mere e.nd t he disc .. pl 1~ " ·:n:1 tL tel" 1;h t- cir-
Greatly d i v e r :3e, t •el , n.r e t. e llini !)U r. tio s of' ·the il umin . t; j -1n . The 
mind is temp · r c rily uni fied on thi ~3 hi _,h pl nnu , hs v~np; cnnu r erl + " , p · f.'; l t- ;, n 
The ci r oa i t ion , t he 
bac ground .. the c a.paci ty or· the, i:ndividu;.;.l ·.-;ill U O\•: d termine :l"w d c.:pth 
t~. o . 
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nnd richness of thi s c onsciousness . H T e ir.de f:d is r e st within 
flowery fie l ds, wh e r e a lib erated self' ~<Janders · t ·.vill , enjoying and 
d e scribing this Country of the soul . 'fhi s i s Be t h l Ghem, wi. thin the 
radi :~ l i :::Jfluonc o o.:' 1·.he Li t_~ht - but Bethl ehem is not t .h e end ol' t he 
roe.d ; t he \' t y leads on to Calvary. 
Let u loo3: a.t s o .o d ·,f i nit . ch r e.cter istio s of this so,jour n a t 
Bethlehem. Fi rst , there is a ;joyous apprehension of the Absol ute , o. 
so:nse of the P r esenc e o f God ; second , n 11 pero <.r~.1ti ons even of +.he 
phenomenal · o r ld r e enh need u nd heighten e d by n r ev , l · t i on to t.he soul 
of grer•. t to r and d .ope r si gnific ne e ; r nd fint-.lly, t he psvc h '.e uphe~I.Vc l s 
ith in the i ndividuo.l a. r o gre tl y inc r nn sed . nd intei'l s ifi (~d . 1 . 
There a re s piritue.l v isitnnts , vi 'i.on s , e.utom~~t· e cnnTeyin ~ of ss· f.; E: s , 
per iods of ec sta sy t nd r&pturc . All the f a c ul tie s · nd en r r ias of l i f e 
are c oncentrated on one e~· lity u.rd t he t a s_,s of existenc e r t he servic e 
in the '•-'orld f a ll g r aciousl y int o the ir plac e s s e emingl y ti.Ccompl ished ·.-:sith 
sm.l l exp enditure· of t ime and ef'fort . 
sycholog i sts d i snt~ree as to the ver ity of the ps~·chic phenomena. 
e.tte nd&. lt upon this s t 6 e of' p r ogres ; mysti csthems e l ves a re as v.rilling 
to examine t he cha r acter of thP. se manifest a t ions. Super eensunl intui t ion 
ure o.ften expressed in all!lo s t any dnd of , enso r y auto .at i sm, but , s ays 
the ,,,ystic , test the v lidity of v isi ons nd voices h the i r r e sult in 
enh•nci:ng th0 lif e o f the subject. An ther te"t ri r.; "dly im•:osed i s th:i s s 
Docs the vision draw the he rt mor e str nn g; l y -.o God , o r dO P S ·:h e 
phenomenon become the r >· s t o r de li _.ht of.' t.h e sub ject . 
Just as t,h & a rtist in his c reati on i-.ries to tntroduc c us t o h " s 
expori cncc f Beauty, s o t.:Ju; ~ ·:ystic in his vi a i ons • or a ud i tions • is 
bodying forth his cotnprohcnsi on of' Li i'e t. nd Love .• 
of' translati on - both re useful and v a lid a s a i d s i n the d evelopment of 
1 . gvel yn Underhi 11 : i 1ystic i sm p . 28b 
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·the spirit • The manifesta tions a r e var ied ~'< cc ordi n >· to t he s ubjec t . 
. 1\...."lo ther dcvelo, m<mt of t hi s t hi r d st g(: is that of £_ontempla ti on . 
This p r actice is essential t o the l .. ystic a s L , techni quo to the musiciet.n 
or brush ::tnd colo r facility to the s.rtiati Unless this ability is 
dG~clopod there is no fu r ther p rogress a ccomplished. Orison means a 
suspcmoion of , 11 eurfa.ce interc-'sts o r distr a.cti ons, IJnd ·t:he c ontHring of 
all the :!ll.ind nnd . e9.r t in devout r· nd complete gazing into t he heart of 
God . There has been t:trrivcl :ithin the circumf'o r enc e of Divine Re lity ; 
L\nd the ul time. to a.tto.in.mcnt if: the p roe ess to t e c ~nter . 'l'he r ,_ctice 
-the 
uot only unifie o11faculti c s of. t!lf! s p iri·t in i ts quest . bnt n l so h:rinr, s 
the stE'. · o of humility !end r·:ceptivity - a n eoes s · ry condition f or 'l~he 
inpou in:;~ of the All thnt 1mion :mfly f'" n . l1y b conSllr.mll:l. t d . • 
nly a s trong, O&f~er- wi:l l ll'o, t· ccomplish +.his pr ac'i:;ice , b"t. grl?r. t a r (~ t.he 
results thereof . The r e is·est .b li shed sense of ind i. ffe rene c , nf 
liberty, penc <:l n 1d beatitude ; tmd mor e , th~. self is submerged in 1.~he 
p rocess and thE! mystic experi <~nces he imp ression of becoiiling th t 'hich 
he beholds . 
t'a. r •1i fferent is t h e i nvoluntary phenomena of ecs <SY or r p tur • 
Tne f'o rec;o int~ ._ t t e9 rr> sou •~ht carefully . painstaki ni_!;ly; but in r apture , 
the SE.l f is swept libe r nll y by the Ineffable , c .u ght in very truth in 
·the cloud of' g lory. The truo ecstHsy is 11ot pathological nr of ~he sel f , 
it i s nther pu re intell ~ct.uel vir.i~n of .he grc t 8nd r:ood God , for 
the purpose of corn:l:unicatinc hig h · nd nobl . thou gh t s · nd purpo :s e s to he 
Sub j ect . The mind orgets :t tsel f c om l nt:13 ly - the cxp .. r ienc e f'o,·c-
s wdo•o;in,_, t h -e ult.iml\l.te) unitive li .fe -~·h n t he sm1l 1' '\SS sin+.!') od . 
'rhis :• recess contributes grcntly to t h e go 111 l) f' " c, • :vs t ic ~.; y - thr<t 
of Dcific"ti on. 
1 . ~velyn lnderhill a iy stici Gm P • ~)81 
Again the pendulum swing~. 'fhe high plana brings psychic- f a tigue 
und p ychologica l r .action; more thnn t his . the r e i t a r c.liz tion that 
the ""iay leads tar beyond aud to attain -:.~he Ultl:raa·te :rne ..... ns to descend to th 
depths again to consummate the complete imri ty need ;:;:d . There is the 
further need of conformity between the individual char ..... cter and the trans .. 
oendant. In more acute cases there is the sense of a ithdrawl of God. 
as if He has chow:u Hi mself and then leaves one t o the b l ackl es~ of night. 
The soul is left. aa it were. to a testing to p rove the light of its 
f a i tha to a rouse t he > i'll i n seek ing the Lord ;frltev·. TI1i last degree 1e 
the act of u-t.;t.er surrender when a ll the old c en·ters of' ccnsciousnesc nre 
obliterated and t he new r e subs1;ituted. -Self' is compl etely aba sed tha t 
the Godhe d may be t:: s-t;abliahed in t h o &ubjectJ ·the s oul is bo ~ed in utte-r 
acquiescence to th& purposes of the Divine , ill.. 1. 
This abandon of the individual initiates the Uxtit ive Li f e . 
coming to the full consciousness of Reali ty, completes the circle of Bein 
and returns to fertilize those levels of existence from vihenoe he sprang . 
The Uni tive Life has a heart filled ll'i th s e rvice; ••hereas the t;. r ~;:vious 
stages a re often solitary~ contemplative , e.nd qui et. a.nd t hi s final step 
g ives birth to a pioneer spirit, n "sharply intuitive End intensely 
practical person." 2. Furthe rmore . this is one p l ace where it becomes 
easier to judge the mystic life , fo r the pilgrim in the nay has grown rre. 
t o describe his experiences. Also • t-.he new a.cti vi ty - superhuman in 
energy - gives :more dei'ini t e material f or our exo.mination. The '3' e 
supernal pe r sonalities, though returning to live in T.he vorld • ti re , 
howev er, not of i ·c ; -1-.he sour ce of their cm~ rgy is t'rotn l evels unrelated 
to common humanity und e lusive ·to a ll i ts s tilndards a nd rules . Bec a.use 
or the citizenship in t wo worlds. ·'ie cannot o-rerestinnte th import: .. nee 
of t hese "1lll1bassadors of the Absolute . n 
1. Evel yn Under hill : . ystici sm p . 493 
2.. Idem P• 495 
How 1ifficul t , however , is t he t a sk o f trU:l: :..n.g c ontr.ct 1'.'ith two levels 
of exist0nce, :~.nd h e r e thlil '~:rstic hr:.t s rc·cQurao t o r nther dnnoe r ous 
s ymbolism, c haruct;3 rizing the 0xporionce s deifi c~: ..  tionr t r ansmut. tion 
of t h e self in God , or a. s o:pi.r i tm~l m~< rri a.ge - the union of the soul 
wi th God .• 't'i·i e p rincipal uuks of t hj_::; stf?. ;~e are (1) 11 0. comn l to absorpti n 
in the :i.ntor ests of the Infinite , under ''Jhatever .ode J.t. happens to be 
a :>p r eh.onded by th e self; (~~ ) n consciousne ss of rhn rin1; lt.s <-tr C'lngth, 
acting upon It , authori ty , wh ', ch rennl t .~ in a c!jmpl t 0 sense of fre Pd nm, 
a n invulnerable sero i t y , · ·.nd usually urges t he sel f to som0 fe rro o f 
h e r oic effort or cr e n.tiv0 activity; (3 ) the e str.. h lishment of the self' 
as a. •po ,rer f or life'~ , e. c n:te r af' enGrby, an uct.uv. l !'t.<.. r ent of s p iritua l 
vi ·ta lity in oth e r • 11 1 . 
'rho mystic clni ms h is a.bsolut.e sonship to the Divino h e r e r·.nd now~ 
Fnd . . - s co11fo rmed hi!rtsclf to the extreme t est o f sonship . ·e has 
mount. ':': d t.h€ cr ss , he h~1s entered t~h~) depth o f thf~ tomb , nnd f inally, 
he rn. s b o-:n r . iscd a gain t -) · i.re i!:t orna l . Sh a ll I s y, h e has b e c ome 
.. 
the fir ~t f r uj_t s of thr)se th.A.t s l eep? I t me..y "-' indeed true , i'or in 
eagern.::cs he ha s r u.n ahee<l , ch:~nged frore ~lory to g lory _; ~nd hu tani ty , 
followinr; a f t e r, p e rc e ive ::; f r om f a r t he finfl.l Oivlne c onsumrr: t.ion of the 
r a c e . 
such is in t hH outline of' t h ro poth o f t.h Q trty·stie Ps ·tis s o ebly 
summa rized nnd ex r l El i ?-ed by ~;volyn Und ,'! rhi ll. I t would not be i n <3ppro-
p ria te t o g l ance briefly t u fe o i;he:r s who ht{ V e b e .n in t h . Way t.J. nd 
at a i'ov1 s our ce s of inspiration to \'illiam Blake i n h i s o-..m work. 
>1 to hfls written much of i chms, of i deals; in h is cultur e t.md his 
p e r i n d he s e emf1 t :; h ave nth~.ined that spiritual peak tha t cro;vns nnd 
glorifies a l l lif e , One p9rtine:nt vie"1point is t ha t of love u. s develop ed 
in one of t ;he dialo "u e s; it tnay be thot Bl ake has used t his '' Sympos ium" a.s 
1 . Evel yn Un de'rh ill; !.~ysticism p . 497 
a. s vurce "or some of hi.~ i d0as on sGx :nd pussion. In e nrly history, s y 
Plato, "the sexes were united, !~nd there :"las ha.nnouy bt:tw·e cm them. 'fhe 
ul timate 11 , he conti nwas , u·is to regain t ~nion; f or a ll thing o become 
nm·1 a nd ete rnal . LoYe has unlimi h:!d powEH" to trD.nsform cha r. cter , to 
crea te tlt>:~ p,· ood lind true , to in'\:*~rpret the spirit . Love is only birth 
in beauty. " 1 . 
i 'l otinus ilas a lso d efini tely onun(1le t ed mr?.ny of the conceptions o:.. 
mysticism. To speP~ of he:;. no· ~ ,., i ll but antici fltc the a.npe r a nc ... _ 0f 
s i milar thought in our author . ' ~lotinus depicts universe or div1 e 
Lo ; o s v:b.ich is log; i o·.-lly c r nn>- ctod , ivn·mo .ious j_n b<J~ uty, ·,nfi 
i n mora ls ftnd ethics . 
the rel ~>.tion b ot· e en tJw truth of' t he e.bsolute o.nd the t ruth of' t he 
individua l . The individu0 l posnosses a. 's park of divinity thut is o.n esse o 
of L\-l l the Divine, for w.h:i.ch r cc.~mn unity wi 1;h the Absolute iG possible . 2 
"Unity in multiplicity hcs a me:1ning in t his Intellectual .f rinciplo , 
involvi J¥:; t he due.lity of thin ·ers :c::1d thought . This transcendo.nt Unity 
is crea tive , ~:xpi·cs sl:ve , genera.ti.vo . Tho mer e bei ng of' 'i.t gener .tes an 
eye to see it , a Logos tc thin% it, .. vi s i on. to behol d it. n 3. Hov 
quickly \ e shall find. un ec ho of this cone option in BleJ~e. 
And more , ilotinus terms all !fl<.t:e ri .1 ~ nrl evil ns ··oll, E•s non-being , 
he.vin whate-ver e.ppcct r unce of rr::Bli ty 1.t. rrflni f'ests by vir ·ue of t h P rnnli t 
it incHrnate s . 'l'hin i a anothor c oncept found in Bl o.ke . 
Contemph·tion i 0 "he Hfe nf . r; s ul , ~-'- l'ld +h "' )H'o n f' +h 0 ::'lou] is t.h 
life of t<ll t1in ~ s ; i ;o c · n~·.cmpl r,_ t. -:: is not ~nly t .r' t:hjn~, 1n lntell P-ctuo l 
p rocess , but; is ul t.i.mc 1~Gly to Gxperi <· nce a n ec tr, cy of id .ntlty a nd vi sio 
In St . Ji.Uf,l.I.Gtine's V•-3 Ci-vitc..-t.e Dei, we f i nd rr.uch of tho e<rly 
teachi~s o: the Church 1e2;· rdin:.:, the mystic life; to live a nd di e f'or 
1 . Pl. t o: Symposium • 57 
2 . ,tudios i n T nto r y of Ideas: Vol II , Columbia U. r ess. 
~: ss. :r on Plotinus : Edr'liL"l P • '"7-E 5' 
3 . Idom ·'" 5 .. 
Christ y:·· r:; to belong; to ·cho body of' Christ. 
'l'h e iJ. , t h e r e ar · elements in Blake t hat seem to embody sumc of 
Oriop.t. 1 myst.io philosophy. -"<')t me quote but one short sen·i:ieuce from the 
l3h agav a d - O ita~ "For to the born sur i.s death . to t he dead sure is birth. ' 
Ho,,• li t cral is the stt,tement yet ho t r ansc endent its meaning a s e...mplified 
i.n Bl ake's mythology . Th~; step of annihi l ation or complete o.bsorption o f 
self in the di vine is stressed e.s the goa l of the quest in Ori enta l thoue;h 
t h is phase enters little , if t a ll , in Christi. n philo sophy. The r e see!lls 
ever t he honor of indivi dual personal i ·ty, etGrnally a ccordPd , fo r t he 
p r a ise and glory of t ho Divine Crea.tor . 
I 
··o r, l et. us t u r n t.c} t h e spec ific ~r,irituH l f o!'bear.s o f Rl t ke ~ ·, RTlu.ence.s 
that may be very def initel y tru.c ed in hi o ·•.rriti zg s . Fi rst , '~e must 
r emark on ~he ima.gery · ~rtd symbol s of St . John t he Divine in his Revolut i on .1. " 
"Satan, ·the beast that was , a nd is not , C\ nd~et is" is cla.rly pictu:r~d i n 
Bl ake just as St. John has po:r: tra.yed h i m. The whole of the poem Jer usalem 
embodies the imat~e of "Jerusalem" p r epared as e. b r ide ador ne d for her 
).' 
husband EtS dencribcd in H1Wolation~ 21. 2. 
'rhen Emmanuel S1;1ed !-"nborg , "~hose i nfluence \YS.G str ong i n the communi ty 
where Bl 'ake passed his ea rly ye•rs , c 11me early into the acquaint anc e of the 
boy. At first this p rophet of th0 day soemnd the exp ression fo r Bl ake 
ev en in h is youth ; flnally, Bl ake t urned from t.he Bwedenborg5\negative 
emphases on evils to h i s om positive stress on t he good of life . "'he 
eff".ct of this evangel is more by antith sis than by thesis . 
Of all philo so phies , the closest e.nd most d i r ectly influent ial 'i'ffi S 
the:t of Jacob Boehmo . It Yrou ld b e a most i nte r os t int r esearc h study t o 
tra ce t'1e dcfin i te suge;estions of the one t ho.t grow into the f ull picture s 
of tho othe r . For us now it i hel pful to bring for'A'e.rd the speci a l eon-
1 . Book o f Revel a t ions 17 ~ 8 
.. 
·· ... 
Boehme emphasizes the i nuna.nonc o:.: of' God in the templ e · of. t he human hcnrt. 1 
Evi l he c.xplains a::; the r e sult of t.he e.c t ion of" Luc i f e r - or nny indiTidua. 
according to his O".Vn selfish 10ill; o.nd thus, a. mate ria l ·w rld results 
from a mate rial sense. iut mim i s like God, i s \7od . n · n does not 
create the images which consti·tute his t houghts out of anything outs ide 
h is O\\n mind; God did not L1uke the world out of something that was not 
Hi mself •••• ·,.re c reated to reveal Hi msel f in g r eat joy and magnificence . " 2 
· ~ an is created ... 1i th the endo mtent of free will, wide perception s , sensual 
desire , thnt he might in troduoe .nd sublimate these el ements into t ho 
1 iglrc of God. Anci the consurm,l.fAt ion o f the way he describes thuss "Every 
being c an live only i n that e l ement '\:o hj ch i t belong s" - that is, man in 
God . 3 . 
II I . Bl ,,ke in the !l'ysti c 'fay. 
·r lilliam "" l ake ' s 0v e r a c hild of God, not. ev en '-"hen yea. r~ of e r thly 
existenc e hud passed di d he forge t God ~ho wa s h i s home . S o vivid ".nd 
real t o hi;n ·· l"G t.h vari ties of the realm of' his s pirit t ha t to knolJ! hiln 
i s to bec ome conscious of t he;: "clouds of g l ory" about him. lio i s 
pe r sono.li ty throHl out of t he world o f eternity into that of spa.c o 
t o u.r,:; ._ e r ther e f or a.n instant a nd then r e turn to his true d:relling p l ac e . ' 3. 
This ~> ther '. ·orld Hls so rea l to him that al l his poetry ec hoes its mys't~eri a 
and a ll his symbols seok to 1ortra y fo r us its characteristics . We do 
not pause to judge his work according to al l the criteria of prosody; tha t 
i s H n 'co ou~t . subj ec t . " Indeed ii"' c t ri ed to evaluate his t ype of 
pTosody, we lnit;ht ea::>ily be amaz ed by i ts g ·eat O'.rer , it~ p ioneer 
~.~ , ; 'lj ._.rrturing into new b.n d free~ me sures ; .nd a g i n, "'e migh t b , ove!""' h elmod 
b y the epic sweop of it ,. i th its conf u s i on of' struggle P.n d :i.ta s uper-
1 . JRcob Boehme: Christianity p ~; 53 
2 . Idem F . 'l OS 
3 . Be r~er: "n la.~e- Poet & Hystic _ Cl,apter :r . 
?. "" 
to a new und different measur e , ·· nd rhen one h B. s read enough to c a tch 
ita pu' se, we find i l;s unique cadences delightful Jnd inspiring. To 
continue rea ding and rereading brings some order out of the seeming chaos , 
and ;r,oe realize that an "absolute unity o:.e characte r and purpose runs thro h 
al l . " 1. 
Bl ake ' a creed ... if creed' c may call eucha fluid , yet deeply 
signi f' ic1mt sy3tcm of t hought- is t hi ss that th l hole aim of life is to 
plet se God i n the "c;la.d i nvention or beauti ful end exal t ed things . " 2. 
To bea r out his t hesis , he spa ks again a.nd age.in of the divine facul ty or 
imagi nation . The term to him mean s more than the mental activity describ d 
by the p sychologist; to him it · :i:,s the Poetic Genius , t h e cr e B.tive urge 
in htlnlnity that spe ks the mysteries und propheo ie~ of eterni ty. "He 
ho does not i magine in stronger and b etter lineu.ments e nd in stronger ~nd 
better l i e;ht thH.n hi s perishing mor t a l eye c an see 1 does not imagine a t a.l • " 
An so 13 1ake looks through and not \ ·i th tho eye; imo.ginati Oll is m.ore J. 
-
active than p~~rcep·tion. 'fnus he has t he direct vi s ion of the v isible and 
i n ·visibl e '.vorld; and his vision is nev-er sirJ6le - a b y s he sees the soul. 
b~hind the thing e .. nd ther e he t'inds tho lndi iaibl One. 3. 
"'l'o him" , S<JYS Ja.'T10s Smeth::_a.n , a s he reminis~ces over his friendship 
wit 1 Blake . "all t hou;>;ht c ame '~><i·th the ol .a.rness and v e r acity of vision. 
The conc eptive faculty, Jo.rkin ~ '.:ith a percepti on of out mr d ra.ets singu-
l a rly narr ow and i n1per.fect, projected every idea boldly into the sphere or 
the actua l . 
And ·why t1i s cb u·ble vision ? .l t'.!.ke , i.n h-l.s vit~1 1 consc :iotlsnes s of 
eternal v erities ;· J S eve r ende .voring to find in • 11 object symbols fn r 
i deas . so intense i s hi · de . ire i'or t.he deeper s i~?:nii'" Of' nee 0f t ing s • 
t hat he often for ets the n · ture. l vuluo of thom; t~.nd forgets , t.oo , tht~ t 
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visions to , >erceiv~ evf'n n fre.ction of r.~ ll the t _te b eheld . 1 . ".Al l -
all a r e brought together to per s onjfy the ecRtas i ~ o s>irit . " 
Blake in his mystic xporience livr-:d on t h e moun i· . in P<=- s , n+.+ .,rly 
obl i vious to the visible world, r adie.nt in his ~J.tte inrr.t e:.nt <> f the Divine 
Rapture . Perchance i f he is p l ac ed beside the grer:1t Chr istian my~ticG 
the r e ·:,rill be points of ~; rave diff t: r enc o . Again. c ompare him ' i th. th ,s e 
' 
of other cult11r · -s, and there a r e countles~ simil nritie s . Drn.vrinl.J f' rom 
both D:rient and Occident , wo raay gen e r a l ize vJith .C:v ol yn Underhill as to 
mutual ch :tr v.cteri stic s of tho myst~r. c experience a nd readily a c quiesce 
thBt t h is child-:ne.n so filled · ·i th {Jner gy a nd jo ~r is a~ t.r:.:'lfr}llcr i:tl tho 
Way. Let us f ollo v him. 
rt'he first slig;ht expressions of t his ll'..e.n ' a s-, i r i t !!.pp(.)o. r ed in an 
n.gfJ of tl"ivi • Hties , 0f pol i '-'hed convention li i cs . Poe~~ic e.l Skotches 
reflec t somew .a t of t he lit; err_~ r . f a shi on. , but, is , o 1f ferent , ~ viril , 
f oreshaclOYIS t:lw unfoldin~S of E• strong mind . . This firs t atterrpt i n poct.r 
hov.reve r, h. s 1 i ttl (~ to offer fo r our inquiry. The sec ond of hl s pro-
ductions givHs his cha r a ctar in g reo.t sincerity. Ev en t he f'orm :,,nd the 
manne r .>J' i ~s c i rcultttion beur vlitnes:> to a mystic i n quest of mystic r.~l 
exp :rcssion. T rough t h e instruction of' his decea sed brother, Robert, 
i n chv. rf1ctt~r much e.kin to himself • Bl ake d "'velops an unique type of 
illundn uted m1d ill uatre.t e d ong r _v i ng th t embodied hi s poetry in 
appropriu.t(. f'nd living fo.nn. Th is mutual undfJr::.:rtnnding o f the brothnrs , 
Wi l liam and RobGrt, has much to C")"'\t:ri bute to mystiCfi l experience . 
V!illin .. -:t from ··arly Y'-'ars hed conve sP.d ..... rith angels P.nd prophe t s: 
how nc.tu:ra l than. it seems that Rob .rt , when h~ c ame to rlie fl t an qft rl y 
age , ap')eared in s p i ri t to o.sc end ·;od th clau~~ ing hands t nd oxo-resrd.o of 
joys . HoT~ nfltur~ .l, too , t:hot h' s sp i r i t seemod. to r •d ;urn to h is se sit:i.v . , 
1 . Laurence "B ·i n.\1 oJn , I ntroduction t o Li t t l e i"n ,r fl.v 'l ngs, II, ·:oodcut.s of 
-,y. Bl ake ~J ecil Court, London , 1 902 . 
2 . Thomas Cr avens ~ of !!:.! p. 365. 
ir.~ aginP,ti v e bre~~h0 t o instruct · .:!.m in the p rnducti ,n o f his a.rt . On 
xnany s bsequent occ asi ons , ~;r:i.lli A.m T~ J. k e ~d'i'i.r.:r.od t i ,. ne8 rne sE: ~nd Yib-.1 
inspira tion of hl.s dec ea- sed b r ot.h .. r jn his work, n11d n l so r of 9 rod t o 
the.t a s socia ti on i n his c o!!v•unic a-tions +.o bereav ed fri Pnds - s n.ying , 
i R sp irit than mortr1 l i'o r:m a.llowod . 
mystic ~'l.l ~' tlrs.dise o:x:i Ht d in t h e stf'~t.e of innocenct! . 1 . 
J n cl thu:J i n S J !lf;S 5!.£_ .Innocence ::._~;;! Expe rien c e we i' ind .he -" l a d , 
fre e ec s tasy of th(~ chlld hear ·t avmkening; t o t he glory of the -~ rorld ;·:i th 
utte r faith in lov e liness . h <m rld.t to t hi s man of double viGion . v.ras 
a manifeGta tion of tha t energy which is eternn.l dol:i.~;;ht nnd could not 
f r-til to r;·· -vc p l e8. 1':Ure . 
"ArL.P. you li ttlo glanoine; win gs r. nd sin , your inf· nt joyl 
Arise and dr ink your bliss , f o r ev erythi ng that lives is hnl y l " 
" 'No~ h c re 11 , says Swinburne , "is found such a t ender uisdom of hol iness , 
s uch a light and perfume of innoc Emce . " 2 . 
IIow simple, how spontaneou s e.r e these po(~ms of childhood ' s a ·akening ; 
ho .., t rue r;nd appr op r i o. te . 
a\' :.:tening of t his t r rw ell er i n the Yf~y • 
b ee use the child i s i gnor .nt of ull evil ; (b ) i nnoc enc ! , fo r t: n~(. :"nd 
r cmson h av e set up no restrictive laws; enr-r gy is i're e ~::.nd i nstr uc tive 
in expression ; ( c ) unhindered c ommun i on - so c l ose is t hu hc nrt to e t e rnal 
delight th t the child r ealize s t h :mutuh l pulse of etc r n i ty r·i th itself 
and is eV\Sl'!' a t tuned to tha.t heurt- throb ; (d) c l ea r vision of' the divine 
world , 1'or , all ·t;hi n gs a re holy.t 11 thi~:; s a re i nfi nite . Go d is in 
nature ; ete r nlty is i n time . 
Bl ke s nys inftis Provt~ r..!?_s ~ Hell , "If h e doo rs of perc eption we re 
cleans ed , ev erything ~~uld appeb r a s it is - i nfinite; for. mUl h, s 
1 . s . 1-'o s t er Damon ~ Vil1i~tr.J. Bl ake - H'is Philo sophy f!nd Symbols Ch I 
2 . Al ge rou c. Swinburne: 'lilliam Bl &ke p . 1 26 
elosod himself' up, t.i. l.l he se:)s o.ll t.t:i.n~;s through chiniCs of is cuv~rn. " 
!Jere ,ption is clear 3.nd joyoun in thes€:! exqu:isite litth j<H dD of 
poot.r y . 
l i ttlt> 'Black Boy" ~'.nd. "The Chimn'cy S"t eepcr .. • Then c or:1es a d- pe r note of 
Love" o.r t~ t.hc ~tttributes of' God ; vnd 11 a re human qualiti .s thHt r E:'Ve~~l 
God i n ~.:.n • 
"For Me rcy, l' ity 1 Ponc E: , e·nrl. J.,ove 
Is God , our Ftther dea r, 
Jrnd _r. __ ercy 1 Pity, P E:"<H? # ~ n Lov9 
Is r:a.n , His child r:; n d cs re . " 1 . 
~ot only .r e these elemf)nts of life hurre.n f.tn d divino , _but t:h~·y nr~J the 
basis fo r mutual understanding - another deep mystic,; 1 doot r i.ne . 
Says Bl a...lt c:n 
"And all must l ove the hUllUUl f or111 
In • 86•.thon, Turk: ,. or Jew; 
Where .t.:e roy, Pity, Peac o , u.nd Love 
Ther e God i s dvmlling too . " ';I ... 
n;)thPr ex<:~ui d te poer. , !'On .'l.nnther' s Sorrow" npouks of thG understanding 
Ho·; h um:mly .ind is th.i.s conc <~p t..ion of God found in t h0 
'O! "He give ,, to us His ,joy 
ThPt our grief He nay destroy; 
'rill our p;ri of i::; fled a.nd gene 
He cloth sit by us .nd .o .n . 11 3 . 
How li ethe mystic to depict God Hi, self . ppor.rine; t o r .s cuo t;ho "Li t t J.e 
Boy Lost11 i s told in t he l yric by thft n m . 
'I hen childhood grows ol d , f:·nd th'~· r e str · etions nf 1 .w itr..rosed in the 
murre of reason. b ring sorro :.· and lament .t :ion. Them j s bui lt t ho o uvern 
with its limiting c hinks that dull a.nd c i rcumsc ribe pero £~ption; but t he 
s ~. i ri t may free itself from the shadow of a jealous l aw·. Eu t "thut 
p rofanit y rhic h is called disillusiorunent is impossible t a soul t hat 
, Oxi'o l'd Ldi ti;n: l'l l Lo..ke 47 
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h as ta.sted ;joy i all its pur ity 'md i'ul.lne ss . u 1 . 
1\nd Blake , true to his g l ad avrekening , points with assur nee to the 
d eliv .. r ance 11 through a f aithful fol L; ;ring of instinct und divine libera l 
i mpulse . , 2 . 'l'hi s strong simpl:i.ci t y of eye und h .n d s hall be r E:gainud 
to t he .. ur <:; Lnd s i ng l e of ho .rt ; for thom, inspira tion shall do th0 work 
of innocence . Thus Bl ake :9ictures the t wo contrary s t v..tes throur~;h which 
i~h l'! ~onl mu. t pass; nd n s surn s us th t neither has the foroe to ch nr: e 
the other, - that (".11 thin~s o r e holy; the.t m ture is infinite . He ··.rho 
has truly experienc ed Heav en will never trent it .s a. disillus · on in~ime 
of testi 1g • 
. /e find no tremor of fn i th in i · Loo at 
"The Fl y" ·d.th its fr t cf'ul ho pe of existenc , . Contr · st. t he mn 1 ~ sty o 
"The Ti t~ er 11 vith tlle swe e t simplicity of 11The Lamb"; both r · ng true to +he 
s ame gr&nd c onception of ere t i on . Then he ~ive s a picture of unf llen 
ns.turc in "The Girl Lostu , and "The Littl e Gi r l F'ound . " How kind und 
gentl e the ;;.rild aniw..al s become in his vision. Soxnehm , it seems po s s ibl e 
that Bl t•ke 1 s hea rt is here , in mystic conrmunid;:>n wi th st . John t he iJivine , 
refl ectin~ hi s r npturefJ in depicting; redeemed n .ture. 
Soon in t.hi ::. p e ri od of' experience c 1 ... os the r ealization t t these 
.. 
re sona.blc co des of l a'' da r k en the understnndin , ond t he spi rit b e comes 
enc s e d in the mundane shell. Such is the t hou ..:ht of the lyric "To 
Tirz h ." This Tirzah b ec omes mo e t han a na.mo a.s we read furthe r in 
Bla'~e , she b e comes symbol of mo rta l r,one r tion . He r e , t hen, is a f int 
forc:sha do; of tho univer s _ i~ :h ·t Blah~ throu?;;h iinaginntion ' 11 build in 
l ater p roducti ·· ns . 
One d i s tinct not - of sonsue.l limitet i on appc r s "' rlie r ·n •· or~t ·c . l 
Sketche s i n one of he !"on gs. The r ') it.> a p ic t ure of f rf> .dom until 
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"He (Love ) c u r;h t me in his · L.()n n~:• t, 
And shut; me i. n h." s go l d-:n en :,e . 
He loves to s i t ·~ nd h N1 me s·n , 
Then, 1 'lUt:;h ing . s _:o r +s L• nd p l P. ys ,. · th !!!. ~ ; 
Then s t r etc hes ou t my gold- n ing , 
And mo ks my l o s of Uberty . " 
:No l to seek f'urth(-1 r i n the lyrics i'or other indica t ions of thi s umo 
symbol 1 ·e find the deGc ription of' the persecution ::..nd torture of the 
l i t tle boy, • ho come s unde r t he tyrunnicul dominf.l tion of orthodox t hought 
Say... i:he f'ree spi rit of the l ad: 
"!Jou ;ht love s othe r a.s itself, 
1.0 r v ent)r ntes a.not h r so, 
~·or is it -o ssibl to Thou ht 
A. greater the.n it elf to know. " 1 . 
And t outcome is this - that t .h frea . gl a d imtinct of spirit must be 
oppressed by accepted opini 'm o.nd iron law - for , they 
" --- - burn ' d. h im in e. h()l y pl. ce 
'",h · r~ nu ny h r .. d been urn' d b e!'c · , : 
Thr- -, :eep inf' parents "wpt · n V i in, 
Arl... zuch th '.wngs done on Albion's sh . r e ? " .• 
'I' e s on·· t how:;ht. i s '"X!J e sed in ono t .he r lyrio in t .he ossett:l. nuscr· r t 
in "I saw chapel • 11 of e;old . " in \'h:i.c h t he chapel is symbol of sr c r\';d 
un t ouchable religious code 6 so holy thf>.t "none d id d · rc to ... nte r in." 
Ag in. the curse of r eligious law i m:;;osed by pri esthood i s found in 
" Inf n t So r row. " 
A". he natura l sec,uel , 1 ke qu stions t ho v .lidity of Reru;on t!. S 
c omn .r od t:) Di vine Inspirvtion; 2ga i n he e.f'firms the truth of Imagination 
" nd ·n . lini t · tion of the delibe r ati ve faculty. Let us look ett a nothor 
poem i n t he Rosset t i ,}. nuscrip t . 
"You don't beli ev e - I · n' ntttmpt to mak e yo s 
You '' re asleep - I \von ' t n ttem~)t to ~ ~e ye , 
Sl0ep onl sleep on! ··hil o i n y:_) ur ple s f'lnt dreams 
of Reason y"Ju m:::.y d rink f Ji f' C-J ' s clc".r stre m" . 
X X X X 
n . onsor1 sf~ys · ~~ ·i rHc le' : ~e,· ton s t_ .. ~.rs ' oubt '. 
ye1 th t ' s t h- · e..y to m ke all la +:uro o•t . 
' Doubt , d ubt , ond don't boli ev c ··ithout exp r· mcnt. ': 
That is ·!':ho V '3 y t h in t:h at .Jesus me nt, 
' •l1en He said ' Onl :y b elicvel b f)l i ,ve 1.- nd .Lry!. 
'l'ry , ·try, and neve r mind t he reason why t' '' 1 . 
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Not only does Blake decry t he matGria l science of' No •rton 1nd .L,ocko , but 
o also attacks t he nature philosophies of Voltai r e und Rouss ,4u • p roola 
i nc; again th t t::_ll the physic 1 world, its li:fe ~ nd its la: s when set U':; 
as ;::,ods ar (~ bl ending to sp iritual understanding . In the poem " i.ock on, 
mock on , Volt ire , l~ousserm" , 2. the g r Bin of s m d is symbol of' the 
universe ; ~ e wi nd is the breath of uod or Poetic Genius; I srael i s the 
C ..,;,"!'l of the los sed of the Lord . Ho ~ ele r is the key to the symbols , 
nd ho··t t.ho sym ols g row i nto a system s 1 e r ead on. 
The su.'1li!la.ry of ·thir; first st· g. of' the 'ys tio >to.y is cle · rly found 
"Au~;ur ics of' Innoc ence" . 3 . I c annot forbcnr ouoting , f'or 1 ~ -::e cl n · rl v 
exquisi toly h rmonizes t.h ::; v i sions of innocence r nd cxperi 011Ce , and 
hie f r:.. i th in i :magin ' t ion, t ho h . vc nly int .ui tion of th Soul . 
has e.bility 
"To sec a .,.·orld in a grsin of' s and 
And a h v ~n i n a Jild flovter , 
i: ol d infinity i n the pr~lm of your hm1d 
And et e rnity in nn hour . 
Then experience to those of divine libe r 1l i mpul e disolo.,e s th t 
2. Idem 
3. Idem 
"Joy ~~nd ·voe a re woven fine , 
A clot . i ng for t he soul d i i c ; 
Under &Ve ry g r i ef c.nd Fine 
Runs tl joy , i th silk (;n t., vi ne . 
It is ri e;ht it ..,h ;JUld be so ; 
. an W s 1M de f"or j oy • nd r ;oe ; 
An d when this e rightly knon 
Thro' t he worl d ~·;o s af't:l y o . " 
l Of 
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But if Re son usurps inspir· t i on i l'l t h e r outine of lif e , t he s oul b eoomos 
enca s ed in its cavern of durkness ; Bh .ke breathes destruction to a ll v;ho 
impose r e str int ou innt>c enc e::J e. lie saysa 
11 He who moc ks the infant ' s faith 
Shall b e mocked in a ge ·· nd death. 
Re who shall teach t he c luld to doubt 
The rottinL~ g rave shall nc ' er r;et out. " 
ThEil po c•m m s r·it} en Bf "irm.'3 tion of ff'.ith i n spiritua l insight: 
" i e a r e l ~d t o b nliov0 l i o 
•
1Jhen ~e see not thro ' the eye , 
··;fu · ch s b rn i n n~. J t t 9eri sh i n ni'" t, 
~~11en the soul slept in be .ms of' light. 
God ppears , r. nd Go d is U :ht , 
To tho se po r souls who d'!;ell · n Nj ,ht; 
But do e s o. humnn f orm di ~pl y 
To those ~ ho d .'e ll in r e l ms of Day " n 
Uero i n this mystic awa~~ening of our poet as portr .yed in h :i s o ~·.-n. e' rl y 
l ~,rrical (~Xpressions , is f'ound -+:.he g .. rm of a ll his vtsions . lto k e r n " s 
his si t;h t, how f ervid a nd enthusi. stic •Jas his e f fo rt to ol rif y ,\nd vi v i 
his sp iritual doctrines th&t a ll 1night b £-:hold truth , nd tci ght f'oll o ,~ on . 
For this purpose did h e toil unceasint; y - creatirlt:; , elabor ati ng , ox plu.in" 
symbol afte r symbol that his vision must b oeome incarnate in the l ives of 
men . F:vcr , he speaks of double vision - a. thistle b ecomes "an old man 
g r ey ; !I -.he sh:i.! in ; un i s Inspir 4tion ' s fie r ce f l9.rnes ; a.ngols ~ ppe!.i r in 
ha':Jt horn O"' c rs . An so he b cgi n s th task of seeking the Unitive Li f 
in his rapture ~ , s a ying -
"No I e. fourfold v· sion see , 
An d a i'ourfold vision ; s given t o me , 
' Ti s f ourfold in my su .• r e .. c deli f.;ht 
And t tr e e f old i n s of t .Reulo.h ' s n·ir~ht , 
Jmd t wo f Jl d a l vmys . . ny G us keep 
r'r on: s :i. ngl(~ vi- i on , t'. nd :e '· ,on ' s sl eep . " 
, e may pa s s on t o l;h e s ec ond stc"p :i.n Bl s .. -e Jnystic ex C' r 'i r•nc r.- - t.h s 
arbitre.rily i m ·( s il1g e. division, tha t , in r <'r- lity t·:as meT ly b l r:d i n cr 
of on e s iritual stage into another. 
2. Purga.ti n 
l l"')C t:eding f r o'"".. t he ,joy of tho mystic a: a.k cning , Blf,_ ce i i: .... edi tely 
diroots hi s mind to tho f)Urifj_ ~ ~· ti · n of h i.s understt.mding . Do-.v Keenl y h 
f a.c s ,,he; prob lems o f li fe n fl mortAlity, of' i nstinct, ener gy rmd rco.::;on ; 
nncl. tho' ;hj we mo.y not tlf~rc . ·;i th fJ.ll h:l ideas , 1:0 C''nnot help re lizing 
thHt h e 1·e indeed is o it.! ~ l oxpl nati on thwt r·ng :-, o f truth in ~r· fw.t 
It is di f fi cult to f ollm\" b kc throuf:;h thin s ·Ap .:.~ f' t} ~-: V. y . 
s ymbols f'o rest1adow the unive:rse that h is to c rHa t e so soon, ,.nd c me to 
thei r f u11 ciptif'icance f'o r us ~;;hen. we b oc ome ucouston. ·d to th t nivE:t rse . 
Her Bl a ·o .~ ::;crJ. bes the spectre nnd 6lll9Ii tion clivi ionl3 Of the indiv~du 1 
h e d<: cr i e s Re !JOn symbolized a s Ori~en, and commends n~B.gin tion in the 
for .t ' f La:::; ~ 
·to tells f his v isions nf c rc~d;i n , and i n that cr ~ ~· ti on 
disc <:. :rr"s i i~ s inf'i n:i. te p 1r pose :ctnd its clear p l an of u.ltirnate et~rnul 
r edemption. 
" .thou a.J•r.. a ,,inn ; ,·od is no 1nore 
Thine own Huro.nni y 1 ::-:· r~. to 9.do r _. 11 
In these lines i.' e find t h e 1•e rne1 of Blnke ' s rl:)ctri.nc' f' od . . . 
'·.C"t.n 1.s 
c reatt~d in ·th e l il.::enes" of' God; then rm nt :m n b!! d iv n , . • 
'l' H A ~ri.eosm 
nd t 1 .. _.' icrocos:n ~'- r e ~no '-~nd thr) E;qme! t o und r:o:t: nl1 i-.... c f ul d '_-;r; n5ty 
of' human n .tu· e i ::; to compr ehend t he sublimity of' t ,h t-:t .. n 1. 'fJh<' T. 0. f r .. 
Bl ke again and gain sings that ev'~ rythi ng is holy. that a.l t hi n p.; e r (" 8P. l 
i nfini t y . Tr ust life a nd 1t '.vill untold t ruth hnd b e uty; li.·ro to th 
full, f or , it c annot hal~ discl0 s ing t he Et ernal . 
"In Infinitudo~"s ys Bl nke , "the Et e rnals llve as one , yet ar ny. " 
CrM.tion bo0.~n .-hen one , whom he c a lls Urizen (par a lle l t o Ir.ilton~ s S tan) 
, 
.L. ,., TJ1ake 1 Oxford ~dition p . ll 5 
b cc romc c onscious of individual ·will and s e. ~nat ~d himself from the lnf'ini e . 
As n act of mercy , t his s epa ra tion , "hioh ~o~1ld ulti l.tely l ct:td to fin 1 
J• nd utte r dfls truction, tlas arrested by the ma.king of a material universe , 
··h(Jr ... : in the s irit ,, s given the opportunity to retr ac e i ts w.y to its 
origin in th, Allbf God . 
.. I Thus , +.he Infinite is bound in the fi ni to , 
and over . 11 is t he limi ta.tion of time Hnd r-;pac • The soxes , too, hic h 
a.r _ one in Eternity, J. re divided . The str ong ohn r c E-ristic .... cons t ttu 
the mal(> , the gontl c q ua lities m ke up the f' emo.le . An o vher par o.ll e l , 
prebn~mt Y:ith l:£) anin • is dr ;m from thh s nl'lc division - or 1 ke 
a pplies it v en to t he individua l. ~enRon or 1 v , the re~trictl _ 
of t .ho hmnan being which manuf· c ture a a. steel doctrine , a mora l rdcr • 
becomo· tha Spectr 0 ; while -the gentle sid~ of p ity t nd tenderness , of 
i n spira tion and c reative i'ervor is described a s the ~:Jnanation . 1 . 
This s;)'mbolism is a picture of a psychological truth ; how ..... oll 
Bl f. ke i'orcshe.do TS thj · modem science. Let us look ·t Bl ake's o~n l y ric 
t o f ind his c~ · rly r u.f\:. rencc1s t o t his conc epti on. 
" ly sPectre 1 round me n· ght ·· nd dA.y 
Lit::e a, vrild beast gua.rds 'W ·vay; 
1.ly :1!-;n>.e.n t i on far vJi thin 
~Yeepr3 incessantly for l:!Y sin. 
A f tl.thomless nd boundless deep 
The e ·-re • R.nder , l~hfJr.~ ,,.,.e ' eep ; 
On the hungry, cr:J.ving ·ind 
r y -·pec t re follcr,.. thee behi nd . n 2 . 
::>uch i" th~ p icture ; but Bl~1' e , in his me "' , t\r;e f rorn ·1-he Vys ·ic :ey , ·v s 
t r a.t I nspira·tion must oonguer i i' the purg£ tion is to h" c •~m:;>l nt • 
Other-wise , the Spectre b : comes e . .f'1:.. lso god of xn.u.t c· r i lity , nd 1•hot 
was ern bl e of li t;ht b .. c otaes total dnrkneso . 
1 . 
2 . 
".iac h man i::; i n h i s Spec t re • s povrer 
? ntil the (:trri v 1 of that hour 
;;h en his hum..-"l.ni ty u 'mke 
Anl ca st his spectre into t.ho l uke. 11 
i•oerns p . l OO 
In Jerus• lem, ·re find ven a mor s pecifj. c d oscr. i oti on of t-.hese t o 
contrury st· tcs of the individua l; been u se of its b e . rin -,s ov nr this 
process of purification. I shall again quote . 
"Tho Spectre is the Reasoni ng Po •J e r i n ,)an; 
, ... n rl v1hen sepurated 
From !rr.o.t;;imd;ion, t:nd clos i ng itsel f tiS in s teel 
i n a ratio 
or the 'fhint;s of .~emory~ Itpthenc e fre.Le s 
La; s '' nd ::~ora.li t:~.es 
To des-troy Imagination, th Divine Body, 
by lf.a rtyrdoms end Wa r s . " 1 . 
Re( son e:n d elf-Hood are the evils of the ·Norl d; those form the bnrri rs 
that shut out all truth , beauty, lmd U ght . Never d.oe s Bl ke w a.ry of 
invei.e;hing against ~ eo.son .. terming thiE: f aculty of r Aflection, c 011!T risl) 
d E-duction, genere.lization, +.he i' . lse J ehovah , nd cl .i.min,. t.hP.t n l y r: th 
its overthro · is po se1ible t e life of' fre edom. I n t he :xn.0r1 .nc o of t.he 
f all , he describes humanit;y f s oontr::<oting unt:il .. t E- rt'!. f-1. 1 H fe is f'or.gott. 
in the mo e ppa rfmt bonds of ma.toria l cxi s t onc Ye t , ~h~ o r~"ti nn is 
n ct Df me-rc y throu~,~h the ag ncy of Jet~U 
"The S viour mild 1:\Ud gentle b ent over tha corse of Death , 
Suyin.., , 'If ye -ill Believ o , your broth .r sha ll r i s u.g in' 
And first he f'ou!ld the Li mi t of Vfl~ .city, & n~d it Satan, 
In Al bion ' s bos ! .• , or i each hum.<:~.n bosom the .,e limi ts l:lvand .. 
And ne.t 1 c found t ' e Li.mit of Contr action nd nrun,..d i t A run, 
·>hile yet thos . t l.in,_;s wer e not born nor kn e r of ~~ood i.l r Civil . n 2 . 
Then a rt~ r ere ti~n hen rr~n set up his finite mat eri 1 understanding 
as t.h. <? criterion of exi stence, l m dwel o · ed. Those rules of order e r 
c lled the 1 l.Ws of God . and '.'er e imnoscd on all humnni ty for the upbu ildin 
But the ora l c ode r; e".r into a. 1 byrinth o f iron l a s 
th t no mon could ·eep ; and the Un:i. V(~rse t r " va il ed in orro .,. 
, So "t-1·,-i ted the cords , s.n' so 'knot ted 
·rho meshes , tY.ri s t e 1 i ke t :. the human r in 
P.nd all cv.ll' d it The T~ ct f el :' ,r;:ion. " 3 . 
1 . . de rn Li br 4ry - Bh.ke ; Introduci·.i on by 
2. 1 ke s Four ~on s or V l u , • ~~ 0 -
3 . Bl ake ; Fl.r:s 'E Boo, o..:f!JYizen , p . :?. b7 
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'l'o offec :i e l y U";Ar · , lif.G of · t s evil and limitation , Bl ak sa ys 
the m~nkind .u st live to the full -~xtent of his i mpulse s ,. his energies , 
t~ nd his ere, tivo i n pir r-.tions . 1~:'1.\'' to h .. msc.lf , '3nd 
n one sh 11 set hlmsclf up t o pan. judgmr.mt on anothe r . Erro may 
bo c st out •·:hen t.h n individua l r oc o n '.ze s it ; t hon ~"'o r +h . t nrson c om . f ' 
his df.y of judr,m .nt a.s · e 1 nfolds for himself h5. s O"rn s. . i rit:u 1 un e r-
stf..ndi ng . Ag. :ln, r·.-c co~("- to Bl a ke'"' expre s s ion of mP.rcy nd. r.' ty , of 
tenderness ~l.lld lOYC f or a ll blind hUlll 11'1 ' ty; Hnd here I C f' ' nd ds 
a c compl ishment of purii'ica tion i n f'o r given ss . 
Turning to ~ Gat~ 2£. i'e.radise , ·;e road i n the .Prologue: 
".,:;ut u~ l f'or~iveness of' e · ch vice , 
Such an; the Gates of Paradise, 
X X X X 
.Tehovah ' s Finger wrote 'f'he Law; 
T en ·.·;opt; t ('n r ose in zea l nd awe 
And the de,,. r corpl'!e 1 from Si nai* s heat , 
_uri od b eneath Hi ~ercy- se .t . 
0 Christians l Christi ns ! tell me \•my 
You reo.r !t on your ~.lta.rs hi~h? '' 1 . 
So f a.r "ie hnve t "uohed. upo.n +.he doctrine s of' 'R eke th, t seem 
f or.laul ted in hi s d~1 scr i -ction:3 of thi., ec ond Ht:H of ·I h0 I y . 
e.r~; oth e r spcc .. fic po ~mG tn t embody th , " o t.h.mP. s v e r •r d.f:i.ni. +0l v ln 
t w i r s y:mboli mn. 'l'hc f' , rvor ~·.ri t h ~ ·:hi ch h J res sed ~:very cono e t :i n 
n r r ti v e r poem t o b <-'C ome type ll\1.1kes us r ecogni ze h · m '.s fl y tic ; 
· n d h e r e .. a fte r IH.> has pa ssed the first r apture. of tl mk 11ing he bog ins 
his ·•·o r ks of p ro r hccy t o un f'ol d. his conc ept of purii'ic H. t i on. Unlike 
hi s 1:- te r p roductions , these fir•·t po ems n r c not so involved or so 
mut u, lly int~) rd pendent. 
Tiriel is termed by s . F'ostcr Datl'.on as the first e s say on blindness . 2 
Tiriel 1 the geri f:1t'1er , r ep r esents the roli <>'ion of hypocrisy Vl hich rules 
1 . 0 fo d Edi t i n : Lyric 0f .lnk- , p . 1 9 
2 . Dmnont '"filli::.m Bl ake - I is .. ·h ilsophy ·mn Symbols , p . ?1 . 
Thi 
etn cui , n trury t~ t he Gr ~lth~ .... r i ci 1 • I t~ c t s o t hi., 
1 f' O"r rcmne hy hl sons. 
,. oot ry. 
· n t.h~ tW r son of .n .th:>. ·•· te ~ tl o ~~r t:' ;• · ,.t .. • '"· 11d • ri r. 
·C'l f 
· iriul d •oir 
bli 1ded. l n ~re. t eri l sensu li ty • he cur e thi d ui.;llt r l~ud r t t r r rs 
follo i ndio . t i ve o f + , per •r :;" ,..,¥l oi" lH' • urr:l in !.) t 
"1Jvi. l r eco nised X! ire , of · t se! • 1 
llCC - i. 
· n ;-t de th nf' '!' i ri • 1''1e ra l:m 'J f 
'l'h · .. e.,w g o · ti:" :i. H po m h \\ld ba 1:i 1 Pd . t h jfO 
' . 
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fall into :a.terial gener ation - thut is, death from ete rnity into this 
In t his poem, Bl ake s hows his acoepte.nc of the idea of preexiete oe , 
and of t he thought thHt eelt ie death and trui;h is lite . 1. The body 
is the sepulchre of the spir i t .. and its office is to give full life that 
the spirit may r eturn to Infinity, Thel, this \Ulfallen soul, bewails 
death. In her l a."!lento.tion, she beholds t he Cloud and the Cloud dying 
f or the life of the Flo~er, t h e Flo, e~ giving itself to t he Lamb , and is 
i mpressed that existenc e h88 a purpose. 
"Everything tha t livGs 
Lives not a l one nor for itselt." 2. 
Finally she cons ents to birth in tho v orld; t hen, m a ring dirge bout 
tho shell of sense, she fl ees ba ck to Eterni ty. The simpl . , unj.fied 
patte r n wr ought in this poem is descriptiv e o.f t he renl ity of s pi ritual 
life, as compared t o t he transitory a nd l imited mat erial existence. 
Another phase is added to the picture in t he Visions ~ t~ Daughters 
of Albion. Oothoon represents womanly passion; a charuQtcr who i s 
unafr aid of life but who i n expeJ"i eno e. is bound to Bromion while she loves 
Theotormon. . In this f antasy, Bl ake enuncia tes his idea that love , that 
emaneip, tory emotion of life that ennoblea and creates, should be free and 
full. In t his poem, he pietul'es i.t a.a an i nfluence in the purification 
of the soul. 
Then to this praise of love , 'Blake enthusiaatieally adds in the 
fragment, The French Revolution, the thought t.ha t brotherhood and f r iendly 
peace are the manifestati on of spirit i.n t he politicd v··orld. The 
historic event , to ... ~hi ch he nttt ched s uch glowing promiee, fe.H ed t.o 
f ulfill hi s enthusi stie prophecy. Hi s theory rema ined in h is system, 
however , but was modified to u. great extent . V.hereua he haa dreamed a 
social deliverance, he l a ter affirmed an individua l sa lvation through the 
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spirit or brotherhood. This ch rige is qui t.e indicative of his mystical, 
experience for, no good is in ge:ner 1, it must be . articuh"r.. The 
mystic is al ways highly individu Hstio. 
"He would do good to unother must do it iD minute Particulars. 
General good is the plea of the scoundrel, hypocrite and fl atterer) 
For Art and Soience ofUUlot exist but in minutely orr;ani&ed ·partioula s, 
And not in the generalizing Demonstr tiona of the Rational Po~~r 
The Infinite alone resides in Definite and Determinate Identity." l 
The sWIIIM.tion of the purgative stage for Blake appears in r ather 
concise statements in hie two prose tractates, "There is No iatural 
Religion," nd "All Religions are One," and in the piece of poetio prose, 
In t he former 1 he snyea 
"If any could. desire what he is incapable 
ot posseuing, despair must be his eternal 
lot." 
"The desires of Man being Infinite, the 
possession is Infinite and himself Infinite." 2. 
Then Blake upholds th&t the body and soul are not tv:o things, one 
eTil e.nd one good; ltut says that t he body is but t he ou rd part of the 
soul. \ Good is but morrl order or Reasont while ::!:vil (ae it is viewed 
by Reason) is in reality Energy, the only life . This Energy h Et ernal . 
Delight in creation - ia Poetic Gen~us. The first principle from \V"hich 
all others are derived "For eTerything that lives is holy11 1 says this 3. 
poet again and again. 
The climax of this unique purification appears in this radical 
statements 
"The · ·orship of God is& Honouring hh gifts in other 
men, each according to his genius, and lov~ the 
gr eatest men bests tho se who envy or calumniate great 
men hate GodJ for there ie no other God•" 4 . 
SC)•called Good (Reason) e.nd Evil (Energy) are but two taeets of the 
se.me trUthJ a.nd whon t he· two re i~harmony• they as one r eve 1 Infinitude. 
Oxford Edition: Introduction p. XXVI 
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Her e i ndeod ie a doctrine both of immanence and transcendence. "God 
becomes o.s l'le a.rG that wa may be as He is." 1. 
3 . Illuminati on. 
"I an1 in God's pres.ence n i.gh.t a.nd d y 
And He never t urns Hi s face away." 2 . 
Out of the mental struggle to und erst nd evil and t o resolve discord 
into ha rmony, there arises in Blake a superb, unquestioned and unquestion ... 
ing f aith. He has been close to the heart of Rea l ity, he has askeda 
~bat is Life and what is Doatht How shall Infinity be revealed to 
Humanity? 
the Spi r i t'l 
f 
How shall the r eport ot Sense be translated into the l anguage f 
Prom his own gr~at soul and trom God's inspiratioll dwelling 
the r e came t he answer. And his heart was turned to full love, to full 
compassion, t o compl et e forgiveness • . The Di~no Image haa ·a human face, 
ll y s Ble.keJ it i s mercy, pity, peac e , and l o1Te . 
"For a tear is an intellectual thing, 
And a s igh is the sword of an angel king, 
And th{~ bitter gro n of the r:te.rtyr • s oe 
Is o.n e.rro~ · f'rom the Al m ghty~s bow." 3. 
Love is self-annihilating, f or, i t move s thrc>ugl'l all the earth, t o 
give ease t o ano·ther to build a "HeaTen i n Hell's despal r. " 
is t o .find the spi rit of the r~ternal in sorr ow. 
"I t hought Love 11 Ted in the hot sunshi!le • 
But 0, he lives in the Woony lightS 
I t hought to find Lo..-e in the heat of Day, 
But sweet Love is t he Comforter of .N i ght. 
See..l<: Love in the Pity of others• Woe. 
In the gentle relio:f of another's care , 
I ts mission 
In the da rknetJs of night snd the Winter' a snow, 
In the naked and outcast, seek Love there." 4. 
Against this piotur e of compasei on, Bl nke s ets the sylnbol ot the 
wheels of formal r el i gion, t he "da rk Satanic mills" of reason, that impose 
Edi tion P• Xliv 
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11 the oppressions of mystery and i'ear, of deceit and tyranny on the 
human heart. The priests of the 'l.vorld a r e buoy scourgingsin• instead of 
fo r giving it. 1 . 
This , then, i s the conclusion at '~ich Blake arriTeas That all life 
ie holy• that the Eternal is rev aled in all b~ingsJ that life - to reali 
the Eternal- must t rust itself nd the l'o Ter that made it. The result 
fo r existence will be f our-fold vision the.t ohnll unify the experi enc s o 
the senses snd the instincts ~i th those of t he emotions und the imagin tio 
o r spirit (Poetic Genius);, "The thoughts t>.nd deeds that spring from an 
inwal"d necessity a r e the only ;ork of t he Spirit," 2, This inner urge 
is t ho foun tain tha t rises from the desir e of the heart to reach its 
destiny in the Eternal. 
"To him (Blake) mind being the eternal subs t ance, and body only the 
tre.psi tory accident, it a s open enough to say that hie own rnind., in so 
f r as it possessed a real apprehension of Socrates, was identical with 
Socrates ... was i n truth Sooratee; for Socrates himself had been merely 
a mind housed in a r the r different body." 3. 
Imagination., developing s piritual u.."lderstanding and submerging the 
s.lt•hood, is hle to create that psychological phenomenon called vision. 
In any creative arti s t., activity of this type appeR.r s , else the literature 
the sculpture , the painting. the music of t he ages . er e impossible. In 
the mystic t his exercise is de eply pr egnant :t.th t he signifi cnnce of life a 
ond, if' -we may judge by the r eoords of many myatios, is most profound in 
the r osul t t o the per son conc e rned, and richly promising as well to t hose 
who give heed t o thei r message . All of Blake ' s life was one of Tision-
the r ecord brings l-Lli.&n instance already m ntioned as e rly a s t'our years 
of age. Throu~;h youth. Bl ake often told of' seeing and convers ine; with 
1 . Blake• Ox.ford Edition - •'The Human Abstract" p 81 
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angels~ ~then questioned , e.s to ·.; t he so.w vJhen t he s etting sun p ar ,d 
as a r ed disc over the west ,rn horizon, he r plied t ho.t he; s 1 multi t ude s 
ot the heaTenly hosts singing Glory t o God. 
I t vms not a surpri s ing thing f or him to speak ot an int a rvio-w wi th 
Socra t es, n t h Ezeki e l 1. with Job, with Jesus . On - specia l a s <·oci t i on 
that bore much f ruit i n Blake's ph i losophy end poetry was that of' l.ii lton. 
On some occasions, Blake seems to imagine that !'ilton'a spirit has beoo. e 
rei ncar nate in himself, that i~ilton' s philosophy e.a p romulgated in 
P r e.dise ~might be amended and correeted. ln thi s c onnection ther i 
more to be added ' ten e consider the univ e rse that Blake ere ted . 
ie haTe al ready r ecounted the de th-bed vision of Rob~)rt Dl 1~e .. and: 
bo Villis.m t l t that his brot h er ·a.s his c on~tF .. nt comp1mion end te(~.oh r 
a.t'te r wards . Ho;: whimsical and yet .. how beautiful a r ~ 'th 12 ... cc ounts e 
f ind of f airy visitants, of fairy f unerri ls, of ngcb s pe kine in t he r. rm 
of flowers, leaves , trees, insects~ And h 0 loved hi s visinns - nd t he y 
g rew to be more intilll$.te and fri endly ·r:i th him than eTen his h n 
assoc iat es . 
J ohn Varl ey, a student of t he occul t with oome ability i n strology , 
f elt that mutua l interest exist ed beti een his own pursuits and t h,JSE.l of 
Blake . Oft en Varl ey would spend the eYening - nay, eTen the night -
:otai ting with Blake .for the appea r nee of some expected spirit•visi t or. 
In Varl ey' s library wor o pres0rv d fo r us many of th se s trange 
s _e t.ches , s uoh as "'l'h Ghost of a Flea.," " 'l'he Builder of the Pyr ~-mids , " 
:fror. the . tories of' Cath erine Blr~ke e glean much r1b out t.he r ;,. tur es 
and ecsta,sios thHt visited her husb nd he.bitufllly. She, i ndeod ,_ sh r ed 
nuch of t his illumi n t ion ~'i th himJ 1 '" :ys. he fi rmly boli v ed in h i s 
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. L ny times ·hen hi s oonsci ousn .ss 
hi m, she woul d s it pati ntly b e side hbn t o modh1t e t o h·m h P:r o m s ue-
t aining strength vnd poise . Aga in, wheneve r he s e emed :hnpe11ef1 t o t t" fl.m. 
l ong , long miles a.s he contempl at ed his '·Grk or his a rt, she nnl d o ·:l t h. 
him • quite confident that· the gre t est mission of he r life w s to believe 
in him.';( Becems·e of the a~traction of these ot he r worldly t h i :tf.gs , n t:v e r 
~ :}\' < 
··,, ·' 
did t heir life descend t o t he usual leve l of ma r i tt-:..1 r e l a tions. How 
a ppe ling to me is one -incident• at one time• wh n Ble.k~ had b e€>n pr -
occupi ed with his creations, thfl family larder • which was usually most 
frugal anyway • wa s depleted entirely. Rathe r thail chide her husband for 
his l ac k of provision, ehe merel y plaood empty plates on the tabl e tO 
r eo a ll him to the prosaic :m tter of secur :\n p.; a f ew shi l linr,s. The i r 
par tment, too, ;as most modost in i-ts furn i shings - yet none of his 
visitors ever f elt t he l e.ck1 so per'V' sive wa s t .he gr . cious a tmosph e r e 
t hat he di s seminat ed. 
And as he wi thdrew more and more iJ1 th practise of i ntro'f' .r i'Ji •1h l e 
l i kewi s e developed t he profundit y of h i s ov:n oree.tions. Ho ' grc 't t:h 
possibility of his expression through the t wo avenues of poetry ·no. art, 
and how uniquel y he us ed each to enhance the oth .r in :mo.king his visions 
live . ~ver clqser he r es eed i n his quest to the m~ning of life # unti l 
he unf'ol ds b efore us his universe of .symbolism. 
Because Blake was s~ enthuSiastic about his imaginary rorld • sol 
critics ter m h i m nmad.~ · The man hima.elf clea rly recognited t hat his 
visions had no ob j ective r e .l i ty. but he ardently claims t heir subjective 
lity . 1. In t he experience of t .hem, he would sketch the thin b efore :/ 
hi m· nd ' s ~,ye . or, he would be compelled by t he spirit to v rite . The 
i ns· i r at i n he knew ·as so str ong t hat he has t estified t.h .t he t r nsorib 
whol . p~s sar.;e s . f s.:Jme poeme from dj.ct t ion. 11 
1 . Dnra·m: ,Vi ll i am Bl ake# Cha pt er XXVIII . 
hi s om fh .. rso li ty •ras heightened and he created under pressure, but, 
because h • s not insane , he c l mly r evised afte rward. Europe i s one 
xar.1 lel the opening; line!i state his olnl.m of t he dict .. tion of spi rit. 
-·n letters to his f ri.end : nd p t ron, Butts . • I •r1 ttr~rJfiuring t.h 
s journ, Bl ake s peaks of " gr and poem , ri tten f rom immF· diat , d etst.i on , 
without pr emeditation, f.1.nd even ag inst my will . "! :roe.y p r o.i.s c i .t . 11 he 
c onti ues , " s inc e I dure not p r e t ,nd to be ny othe r than the aeeret ry;. 
the authors aro in eternity. " 1 .• 
Under the .,arne creative urge grew some of his finest engrr vings. 
Let ne cite a f'ew of' the most noteworthy for the fervency of their in-
t er p ret ti(m s, e.nd the wealth of' t heir s ymbolism: t he Book of Job, .!!:__ 
~ Judgrr;ent, Illustrations i'or Dante. In hi• dr awings , ae in his poetry,. 
~1 ~e searches f·or the symbol , and then never ti res of using the some 
figur · whenever he ·ishes to emphasize the s rune idea.. 
It a ]:wee.red, too. t hat thi.s possession of spiri tue.l understanding 
enhanced a ll of his life. Bl ke s super-hum in energy. in abi lit y to 
rork. in the abunde.noe of his crea tions. And · .. ;hen :he las t fei•' :months or 
his lifB c ame . his mind seem d moro virile t h ti.D o• er; he As en~er to 
&cco::l!:. l ish s pecid t s ks be for . him. The nd of life fo r h 'tn ·· a a full 
"crescendo"; e nthusiastioa lly described h1 s si.gbt of t he Re venly Abode, 
san<7 s ong s of worship e.nd praise. spoke .~ords of comfort nd Cf.)nsol e.tion 
t o his devot ed. v'.'i.'fe, a nd died ith joy b mning on his countenance. 
"The visions that my soul have seen, 
x x x r e borne on sol emn ing, 
From the vast r ~ion of the Gr ave , 
X X X X X 
The blossoms o f Eternal Li f'e 1 .. 2. 
1.0· • let us turn t ,, th content of those Tisione a.s expressed in his 
r.oet y ; : d see.{ , ~f .. e r· y . the iJni v rse.;,: ~~- sought to creat in hi s 
··: .. :._-';:;\; 
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..,yrabols .. 'l'he system. is Vli s t, yet i t pervades all his poetry, so that 
one !TIElY c a rry the characteristic s through al l. It is elaborate and 
ccmf'uail1g~ yGt tn ·the patient and pers evering student, it unfolds a 
cosmos tha t gives pause to the thought. Direct from the heart it has 
come; . it cannot fail to reueh the heart .. 
originality to give a nO":: force to hl.s ide s. Though ·:·e may trac 
ouggestions of the Bibl e , ?f Dante , and t:ilton, yet he is total ly unlike 
any of these. Inste d of a God, inste d o·f a Primum Mobile · "i th ma:ny 
conc entr ic circles, we find in Bl ake the Et r.nals and the Divi ne Jesus. 
"l must create a System or be enslaved by another ltiaris 
1 Jil l not Heason & Compare: my business i s to Cre te." 1. 
Et ruity is endless delight, nd is the ultimate reality. Cre tion 
is n f a ll into illusion - a blindness caused by limitation in material 
sense . lit;:ll does not exi st - it i s annihilation or non-exist noe. In 
t he Et e rnity, as Blake pictures it, we f ind only a shadowy or suggested 
God, but ;e do find the JSt ernals , ho appear in symbolism ·to be hosts of 
i ndividuals existing in ha rmony o.s one. These individual e.r~ sni ritual 
and c a rry on a life of \ a r , hunting,. and drinld.ng. The w r is thet of 
intldllect, the hunt is f o r id s, ' und '~:he r efreshment is in +.h e -.:·ine of 
b rotherhood t\l'ld t he brec.d of thought. In t his realm of the s,m, or 
mentt>.l illuminnti ()n , th TE1 is suffering ; fo r bl i ss, s ys Bl lee, Cfillnot 
~xi st •ri thout liko c pac i ty f or p in. The unity is more trulyoommun·ey, 
!'or individuals exist - according t o the symbol - that they might enjoy 
h[ rmony ·with each other. This ha r mony, let us notice, is brotherhood; 
f'or .:tcrni t;>~ has .o male 'nd fenw.le. Sex is a f all into division, und 
cannot exist in Bl ake ' s Heaven. ~...11 of this r egion is the r alm. of t he 
Sun, or, if ue ish , to use s o e of Blake•s special t erms, it ia"Poetie 
1 . . l ake : 1t0nteno.ry !lit i tio , • 56<!-. 
2 . Dr··nnn: •· ll:,~nl Bl oJ e , Ch"\pt.t~ r XXIV' . 
The second realm is thEl t . o.f B~ulah 11 o r t he _, oon. This regi on is 
lower then the sun. is t..hat of love end passion. Her e Yie find division 
i n to sexe~ . a.nd a gr eat freedom is practised. According to Bl ake 's 
t heo r y , rnnn '>l' v.'Oman me.y seek completion in any qua'rter, provided t he 
d sir€ i s sincere and pure. So intense i.s the life in the sph r ot t he 
sun, that Beulah , or LOve , b ecomes a rest and a sleep to the Et ernals. 
•;hereas . love in earth is a r euniting or man rlth woman, this r nlm or 
B~ l a.h constitutes an ascent to t he generated rnortnl. Love. says Bl ake, 
hus eternal i mplic tions; its positive power to enhnnce human cha racter 
bears f ruits of ete rnal delight.- and r eveals be uty , truth , A.nd li p;ht 
to t hose attaining it in purity. 
1:h.e t hird ~;orld i s th t of the stars - c lled Ulro or Frror •. Thi s 
is the domain of Heason, i n 1hi ch a ll abstl"a.ctions and t heori es of cold 
logic exist. Truth, says Bl ake • has 'bound.s & i t does not dispute i ts lf, 
y come vdthin the comprehension of the s pirit. But error has no 
limits and is for eve r disputing. To this realm of Ulro is cons i gned the 
physica l scientists , who in t hei r logic.divoree the Divine f rom a ll life. 
This is the l and of nsingle vision. a nd of. lewton' s sleep. 11 
The last. or fourth r egion_ is . that of !<)lrth .... of man, symbolized 
by Bla. e in the charact r of Albion. This e r th is an island in the 
c osmos , st r rounded and bounded by the sea of' Time and Space .. Over this 
Sea , Albi on sends ships - symbol of poets and prophets exercisin i~Agina-
t ion - to explore Eternity. 
Below the Bar th i s t he void of Non-Entity. I n the beginning• the re 
was but on uni verse - th .t of the S"~m:. Throu~h division of '-'ill , there "1nte~·reres 
is descent . Divi--i on c ontinuos until God/by setting 
0 11d opens the possibili t y of r eturn to t he One. Thus. i t beccnes 
_() ' 
of' God's plan th:1.t an e r ror should exist nd should b c st out. 
To ch of th~s r .gions is c onsigned a. pr aiding fi .1ur . • symbol 
of its ch r acter; to e ch is gr anted a symbolic direc tion. d 1 lake 
i mnr sses sections ot the earth to r epr sent these r eo.lms ' .nd th i r typo 
Ur thon is tile s i;irit of the sun; is vuriousl y c lled f'ootic Genius . 
Divine l magin tion • 
. tarnal deli ~ht and harmony. Hi s direction is that of the ·orth. which 
is us .d to r .,p resont freedom. In one of' thtl emor, ble Fan.cit~sn in 
d e scribed s run 1ng t hemselves unto the sun .. the consummat ion of thei r 
quo. t f or spiritual understanding. 
The presidi~ figure in Beulah is Luvn.h , or the god of love . The 
r f){;i on is that of' the Ea s t or the hot desert of passion. i·:motion 
divorc ed from Divine Inspiration b ec omes l u s t nd mf.ikes li e ba rren 
'!;) s te . The stars , or ·the third sphe r e , n r e under th tyr nnic 1 
do.mi:nion of Ur izen, the &od of r eason. Ur1£en becomes the ~'alae Jebovuh 
v.no sots up codes 'ot l aw and mor al or der# nnd nho i s f inally worshipped 
the g d of t he vorld. In his p r Gsumpt*o,tte pride 1 he atteinpt s to 
u urp a.ll other real ms , causing g r eat dism y ~ in .b:ternity~ 
The fourth (!amain is symbolized in 'l'harmas, the god of eneration, 
of i nstinct, of z:tat e rie.l p ropagati :m . 'fharmas r .present .s the bo~y in it 
_, und me s he r e , nd is the lowest of the circle s . 
In t he center of a ll this univers is Loa. a ch .racte r symbolic of" 
t he r ;:.d, :ptiv force t.hat shall b e ab le to hnrmoni~e •ho four re lms n d e re;cni~o 
·t hem in '.lni ty .. 
Sol .. tho " t in ·wor · f or sun. Los is t he spirit of Po etry , tl nd by th'2s 
t e rm, 1· .. e · isl:l e fl t •1 e-~mvay hi s :i d e e-. of' creative abil i ty. -Jhic h , b y 
d i v i ne 
former state of innocenc e in Et er.ni ty. 
., 
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''Four Universes r ound the l"unde.ne Egg r emain Chaotic, 
One to tha North. named Urthona.: One to the South named Urizens 
On to the East, named Luv.e.h t On e to the 1~est nrunad Tharmas. 
They a re the Four Zoas that s tand a round tho Throne Divine . 
But when Luveh a s sum' d the orld of Urizen to the South 
And Albion was sla in upon his mount a ins and in his tent. 
All f ell toviards the Center in dire r uin s i nking down . 
X X X X X X X X 
But int he midst of t h se 
Is built eternal ly t he Universe of Los and I<.:ni t h rmon. " 1. 
50. 
This division as a lready d.escribed is not t h e end of t -h e f a ll• fo r , e c h 
i ndividual or individua l st ate subdivides e ga in ·i nto s p e t r e and. 'eman tion . 
This dualism of character has.al ready been c ons ider ed in another oonnoction 
but l et us look at its specif i c application her e . 
Urthona , the Spirit, remains undivided ; but his r epr esentative in the 
.universe to r build the division into unity is Los. or Poetry. Los 
lH$:natee Eni tharmon, or spiritual beauty. Luvnh subdivides, giving rorth 
his :feminine part i n Val a ., o r natural beauty. Abama. or pleasure is the 
er:l9.nation of Urizen; while l!nion11 o r gene r ative instinct divides from 
Tharma~ . or the body. 
1 . l ake : Centenary Edition P•- 496 
In this unique eosm graphy, our poet is c ertainly most i ngenious in 
his c reat ion of origintll symbol s .. How f'r e · they a r e , fo.r they carry no 
oonnotetions of literary tradition or religious history; how challenging, 
fo r t hey come burning with truth from a great sincere heart, and e cannot 
help pausing t o consider the power end persu'.l.sion of t heir im~gery. In 
one conception, thi s cosmos parallel s Milton' s plan as expr essed in 
Par adise ~; namel y ,. that ete·rnal bliss suffered i ts first disturbenoe 
by the r ealization of an individual will. In th Pnritan b rd, thi.s e.,.en 
is symbolised in the great, r ebellious f igure of Sat an; in B1 ke ; th:i.8 
character of pride and p r e sumption is represented by Urbent 
"Eternity gr oan ' d & •:.es t roubled at t he Image of Et erna l Death. 
X X X X X 
Indignant., muttering low thunders, Urizen d ~3oended, 
Gloomy sounding: ' Now I a.m God from Eternity to Et erni ty'. ' t 1. 
Uri~en. t hen in boasting. considers himself the power of t he Univer se 
and quickl y asserts h i s dotninion. 
n,Am I not God?' said Urizen, • fuo is equal to me? 
Do I not str .tch the havens abroad~ or fold th~ up like a garment'" 2. 
Urizen, then .• began the 11 ork of' creation of the msteri f.\1 universe. or 
shall I use Bl ake's term -"the mundane shell ~' he creation of the un1ver e 
of s pirits or Reality is aecomplish~d by ,Jesus; but Ur if:en.- t his false 
Jehovah, sets up a. w-orld of nw.tter limH;ed by the fiv . l:lenses - e. -'. orld 
that he pl ans to r1le. 
nurizen s aw & envied. & his imo.gi ti n was filled .• 
epining. he c ontempl a ted t he p s t i n his bright sphere. 
Terrified ;·lith his heart & ep i ri t e.t the v ision of futurity 
That his dread f'~Incy rorm' d b efo re hilll. i n the unform'd Toid.n 5 . 
"fie i n dar kness close viel ' d a ll his r c• c e . 
And his soul s ucken ' d 1 he curs •d 
Both sons and daughters; for he saw 
That no fl esh nor spi r i t could keep 
His iron laws one moment . " 4 . 
l.:al ake' 
2 ... Bl akes 
3 . Idem 
4 . Bl .::.ke l 
Vala P• 290. - --- - · · · · · · · · ·--- - · · 
Centenary i!:d. _v.ai~~;_:~ p - ~g_4 . . ~: .: 
p . 31 4 . -· - - - ;; -- :. - - - : ;.. -
First Book of' Urben p . 256 . ·, 
5 2. 
Al l t.hc Et e rnnls fl ee i n t error f'r om:t.h s i ght of th f. llen Urizen ·· nd 
his destruction . Urthona, hen; eve r, i n co pass. o -Pr1a t ! utter r u i n . .y 
nM'" ,..e sult , commiesions Los t o limit t.he a ctivi t i es or Urizen ; thus , 
a rresting the dev sttlting chaos. t he ·rorld tmy r~t.urn to i·h e E e 1·nnl . 
Los nnd £n1 the.rmon - Inspirati on Rnd Spiri t.u~ 1 Be uty - ont er -t~he 
t ,'o rld to become its r ede eming ru:nbfl ssadot-s .. 
".And Los f onned nets & gins 
nd threw the ne ts round about. 
He teh'd in shudd'dng fe r 
The dark ch a nges, and bound each change 
With rivet s of iron and br nsa . u 1. 
Los a nd his ema.n.ation accomplished their · ~rk ; but a.s a result, 
t hey, too , r e cht~.nged ... "becoming wha t they bah eld.n 
Enithe.rmon beco es Spa.ae~ 'l'i:me and :Space added to material sense ara 
t he el enents of t he mu..udane 5hell , the barriers through vo.'hic h the finite 
must 9 ierce to find the Infi nite. 
Thus far, ere tion is an a et of. mer cy to . stny t he ravages of 
Division; t he next step is t he plBn ·r or r ede!"\ption. At this ste.e;e . 
Bl ake demonstra t e s his orthodox Christianity. 
Titanic struggles, confused pictures so f'a r hnve b een tn. -~ rg~d in epic 
expression that he mi e;ht forcefully convoy his mystic exper i Pnoe ; t: nd 
ho •< di:ffcrent t hey a r e from a:ny other system of our aoque.inta.-nc • Then 
he uses the great figure of Jesus t o demonstrate tha t h i s origi nal 
symbols are only t o enhance the divine character of t his Saviour~ end to 
demon strate t he virility of his mm personal faith. use the expression 
• enha nce • \ ith due thoug;htJ for , Bl ake is proph et, mystic , runbe.ssador of 
the Infinite in just this particular way. Our poet depicts no complacent 
c onventional Jesus, but a Divin • an., the Revolutionary. vlho brought the 
g r oe of ~ternity t o a dar ~ened vorld of sin. 
fi zen p .. ,,. ,,_ ·' 
•.,/ ::, 
The pictures tha t Blakt# gives of Jesus a re po~ ()rf'ul. thrilline; i n 
thei r mystical ,signii'icano~. · 
"Then those in Eternity met itt the Councll of God 
A one an; Cor contractin~ their :r;xalted Senses 
They behold ~ ul ti tude . o r Expanding. they behold as one. 
As One ·an all the Universal family; e.nd that One t .an 
They call Jesus the Christ. & they in him & he in them 
Live in Perfect harmony, in Ed,~n, the lnnd of life , 
Consulting SIS One .. :an ab·.:rve the l.~t. of Snowdon sublime. " 1. 
Jesus . cua. rdi an of hUlliRnity. t hen b ecomes 1nearne.te to P..CCOr.l lish t 
task or r edemption. H.:> . appropri a.te a r e t he '-- ords of Rl aket 
"Jesus, breaking through the Centra l Zones of Death !;. Hell 
Opens Et e rnity in Til!le Space, trium.plw.nt in J,.ercy.u 2. 
Et ernity looks on in r apture t the vision. Ag in, 1 mus t use 
Bl ake 's linest 
1
'Looking do n. the daughters of Beulah sa 
With joy tho bright Ught 0: 'tn i t a Ruman Fonn 
A.'ld kne" he m.s the Saviour,. Ev en Jesus; & they worshipped, 
Ast onish'd• conlt'orted , delighted.- in notes of Hs.pturous l!:xstaey, 
All Reulah stood astonish "d looking down ·to . ternal Do th. 
They saw the Saviour beyond the Pit of d$ath &: destruction -
For whether they look'd upward, they saw the Divine Vision , 
Or whether they look'd downward_. still the y saw the Di vine ision 
Surrounding them on all sides beyond sin & death & hell. " 5. 
If we gleaned f r om the ~ole of Bl ake•s poet~. e ndght ·add detail 
t he picture, but certainly nothing more of g randeur. In various poems. 
ho extols thi s Jesus as the great r a dic 1, ~ ho trusted instinct for all of 
his livint=; , who transcended 11 materi l in Hi s mi r acles , ''ho b roke all 
conventions - disobedient to the priests a nd the peopl e , humbl ~o none 
but God. 
" 'i'hen Jesus l.'as. erucifi ed 
Then v;as perfected hh gallinr; p'C"id( . • 
In three nights he devour"d his prey, 
And still he devours the l~dy of clay; 
For dust and clay is the serpent's mea t 
~-hich n~ver was made for ~ to eat. n 4 . 
The demonstr tion of Jesus~ says Bl ake.- shows clearly t hat the 
material ~urld is but a passing illusion, that the only Reality is s pirit. 
1. l o.keJ Centenary Edition Vala P• 298. 
2 . Idem Jerusalem• Cha, t e r HI P• '702. 
3. Bla ke : Centenary Editi >n ala • ~')98 . 
4 . Ll ::·ke a x!':Jrd EcUtion • 120-
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The full significance of a ll of this mystic symbolism end the ulti~te 
end of l ife is epitomized in one statemont th~t Bl ake m~kes in his tractate 
"Ther-e is no .datur e.l Rel igion." The meaning grows in d~pth f or us, too. 
as we deepl y consider this wealth of myst~o exp~rience . 
"God becomes nO!! we a r e , tha t we may be as Ee is. u 1. 
Such is the cosmos created in t hese many pages of poetry .• Spee1fio-
appl ication is made in other poems les s extended in their s-NOep and imagery~ 
Our consideration ot• the Illumination of Bl eke 1rould seem incomplete if l1ll9 
did not mention tham. 
I n t hat early fragment. The l<'r eneh Revolution, Bl ake onuncie:te s his 
Republican spiri·t in poli·tic-s,. a nd sets f'orth a vi sion of socia l r.o~demption 
through freedom~ As the event f"ailed the f ulf'i llment, Bl nke +.u&ned from 
a social gospel to a personal gospel . In America , a poem ~ith pol itica l 
incid.ents r elated fo r symbolic pur pose, the spirit of revol t is :represente 
' by Ore. the ·:ffspring of Los and Bnitharmon. Thi s Ore struggle8 against 
Uri zen. '.i'wo other pictures u}..f'riea" and nAsia." apper..ri:ug in Song of Los 
depict furthe r debasement Qf spirit by reason und materi~ism. Then in 
Europe, .,.;hich br eathes more of' mystic inspiration. "fle . :find t:t d ii•.rk picture 
of men u."lfe.i th:ful to his own innate fire and life, bound by Heason. 
Revolt comes t o accomplish i n ngony and travail. the r ebirth of' freedom. 
in 1man by inspirati on. 1'hu8 the arc swings UP1fe.rd. 2. 
1. Bl akes Cen.t enary Edition P• 148 . 
2. Damons . il lirun Blake Chapter XVIl & .:.\"VIII . 
4• The Dark Night of t he Soul .. 
Very definitely in th~ experience of Bla ke appears t ho da rk nightJ --e 
can measurP. it by the duration o£ those years of mente l oppression spent 
at Felphtla. The return to London initiated unitive life; the full glory 
of rapture comes a:fter this positive d1i!cis i on to left.ve the pursuit ot 
p atronage and position. and to be faithful to the heavenly vision. la 
Bl ake's own expression is fo-und in a. letter to his f'riend, r. Butts. 
He sayst 
"I perceive that t h e sore tr~.va.il mich has b<9en given me 
the::;e three years lends to glory and t.o honor. I rejoice 
and tremble; 1 am fea rfully ~:~.nd wonderfully made." 2. 
Out of' this exercise of introversion grew the p oem Vale. or The l''our Zoas . 
---- ------- ..,..__. 
Two other of hls books b cv E> t.h Di r beg:\ nnin_e in. ~~he~:<e y~mrs . 11n ·ton ·~ nd 
Jerusalem. The forme r expresses that its purpose is to give n pi cture of 
••the lapoe of t .he hUI~~S.n r a.c e from a. h ieher sp:i r:itue.l state . nd its struggl s 
toward a. retLtrn to such." ThR latter f.ims to tell of the " s p! ri tua.l acts 
of three years 'slu:rnber' on the bank s of the ocean. 11 3 . 
Albion~ s~bol of all mankind speaks1 
"In . ·:a all Et ernity 
~ust pass thro• oondemnntio:n and awake beyond the rave. 
No individual can keep these Law·s, f or they are de ath. 
To every energy of" man and forbid the .springs of' life. 
x x x x I go forth to Create 
...:.tates . t o d~liver Individuals evermore& • .Amen." 4. 
Love and forgive the sinner as he passes through the states- is the 
in,junction of BlakeJ states chan ge, but il"tdiViduals ever r emain. 
In v rious vays, Blake has symboHzed Ute dark night in his poetry. 
Ha.ving well established his mythic 1 cosmogrBphy, he presses his symbols 
to i'urther application to depiet t he s t ruggle of t he h\.llOO.n spirit from 
discord t o harmony. Man is the Unj.v erse J i'"Jte humtilll personality is a 
1. Gilchrist: Li:fe o:f Blake Chapter XVII . 
· 2. I E' ..m F • 186 '\ 
3. Idem p . 231 . 
4. Bl ke: Centenary Edition Jerusalem P• 616 . 
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r eflec tion o!' Inf ' nity; thus 1 it must partake ot the s!.me essence- is 
microcosm of the macrocosm. In thQ cosmos re +.te divided r egi ons of t he 
energi s ; and ulso,. in man n r e the snme diVisi na •mich go bitter rf' re 
a mong themselves - each one endef~voring to be supremo nd to rule a ll t h 
othe rs. The divine e ssence in :man is his . res ponsible fr~ 'vill; t.hr ou h 
t his agency,. -the individual has the ubility to bring harmony. 
'l'hese four zoas in man are spirit,. emotion• reason, and bodily sensa-
tion. r ep r esented respectively by Los.,. Luvah,. Urizen. a nd Tharmas . A fif 
exists directly opposed b the Eternal,. which ia Solfhood or Satan,. the 
Accuser.. This fifth is illusion or false doctrine e.nd has no real 
existence. "His Judgment shall be forgiveness that he may be consumed 
on his. om Throne." 1. 
Alre dy vte have this consum."'ation depicted in the end .of ':ririe l: . 
"Evi l r ocdgnized expires of i tself." 
In Eternity,. .!an exists in ho.Mnony; but an individ.u 1, a ing bnlf'Ulee 
in his Zoa s,. or desiring t he bliss o~ JoT~ eit her in s e . reh of' so:>&. miaein! 
portion or in hope to c orrect some e rror. descend-s to th9 region of Beulah. 
There his humanity sleeps . and he falls into nlA.te l" i ul gener ation. Perhaps 
h is incarnation may be into pure matter - o. ·rock, stone •. >1 nt,- for 
"ever:rt hin!) ie a part of the original Men divided by .he illusion of Tim~ 
and Spe.oe .'' Thir. limi tation in the . t.erio.l world is the contraction 
c aused by Urizen. 
"'till a Form 
Was -compl eted,. a · Ulll8J::. Illusion 
In darkne ss vnd deep clouds involv'd.u 2. 
ersona.l e:xperlencc imposos mor~ restrictions; and Uri~en f'orever :sits 
recording the experience i n h1s iron books until the system is a petrifice..• 
tion of l aw and convention. All Eternity cries to Urizem 
"0 how eouldet thou deform those beautiful proportions 
£ e Person 
1 . Dum.on: Wi ll i.w:u Ele..ko P• 148 · 
2. Blake: Centenary £dition 5ook of Los P • 212. 
Bl o.k:e t Val a 428 · 
__ .___. 
3 . P• 
Los at his forge·, tmd Enitharmon at her loom- under commission to 
the Eter nal s , devise bodies fort he elements of ·the world; tha.t, thus 
arresting them i n mortality, there might be a nadir for reascent. 
Progress, ho"·ever, is not certain:~ fo r man may b e come a 'beast. .li:xpansio 
is made possiblo by casting off illusions, by transcending mechanical l.awe 
by i magination, understanding, for giveness. lf'..n, then~ by sympa:thy with 
others, by knowing h:i.mself may r ise again to Et ernal unity. n· hen 
everyone understands everyone else completely, the origilUll harraony will 
be restored." 1. 
Urizen then divides and sees his emanation, Plea sure or Ahanin • 
.t'erceiving her a. s separate , he eT.ilee her as sin .. TM.s symbol Rr a.llel s 
the conception of t ilton in Paradise Lost. 
.;..;..;...;.._;...;.,;...- Ahanla 's 1 ment · give t's 
v·i vid pictures of the Dar k .Night in the liystic ~ayt e•er f!he btlm.oen~ her 
separation from t he god of whom she is a. part., .And vrha t di re e nseq uenee 
enter the world a.s a result of the exile. 
1
' Now al<n~e over rocks,. mountains, 
Cast out from thy lovely bosoJil 
Cruel Jealousyl Sel fish' fear! 
Sal f.-destroying . tt 2.. 
Tharmas .. thus bereft by his exile or Enion, «~zes Eni tbannon for 
his pleasure. In this symbolic picture, Blake wi shes to represent the 
generative instinct. which had no power to d~mand incarnation from Urizen-
the f~Od of reason,. s eeking a new world t•rom Los . Material body wishes 
r ecognition in a rt. 
Thus is symbolited the s truggle between masou1 ina and feminine will -
another phase of the divi sion that carries spirit further and further 
away from the Divine. Unless union is effected, the experi ence sha ll be 
like that of Enion, the ~tion of Tharma.s• as she 'anders iD the abyss, 
1 . Damon~ 7/illh.m Bll,ike Chapter XXlV. 
2. Bh<ke; Centent.w;y Ed ition - Book of Ahania p. 266 . 
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"S~metimes a. little s l een 
Weighs do ;n her eyelids; then she falls} then star ting. wakes in fe ars 
Sleeple ss to nder round., r epel1' d on the margin of Non-Entity ,.'" 1. 
Throu~h the books of vision, ve erone . ever upon pages describing the 
struggles betv.reen spectres and e:ma.na.t:tons., the one fleeing and t.he other 
f orever pursuine. And · ·hen bound fot the compul P.ory s . tisf ction of 
desire. the outcome is more darkness .. more division,. lllOre separation from 
the primal unity. Urizen beget s eon s named Ti!•iel - ni r.a Utha - >~o'8.ter , 
Grod.'l'la - earth,. I<'uzo:n - fire , and :many daughterst all oppose him. Los and 
Enitharmon, too , quar rel, fo_r they, observing the sin of the universe , 
become what they behold. Their experiences symbolize the lone psychology 
of m~.n and omen. 
n'fhen all the } a.les conjoined into One ll'ale &; every one 
Became a ravening eating Canc er growing in the Femal e 
X X X X X 
Envying stood the enormous Form t variance ·with Itself 
In al l :i.ts !·.':embers . ln eterna l torment of love :-nd j ea lousy." 1• 
'l.'he i r children. too. ~re r epre::;ent · t~ -ve of t he evils of th e ".'o r ld: . 
Tho first-born :!.s Ore r;r Revol t ; others ..:tre Rentrah or Wra.th ~ Pal a.m6.b r on 
or Priestly Tyranny, Tirzah o r 1~arth1y :~0tht;1rhcod ... Rahab or the lia rlot-
goddess of t:.uthoritative religi on, Ltfy t.he :mother of ~Jesus , and others. 
1\ 
I r1 t his Ust, there a re t v.'O who n.:re of force to turn the material ·'-'orld 
t o cheos and th0 s pirit to freedom. J ust as contrac ti'.m into bodily 
form arr(43ted the t all into chaos, so these two ste.y the triwnph of 
They ~re Ore , rho ulti mately b ecomes freedom, and ary. 
who b ecomes the mother of the Revoluti onary J e sus. 
Not• that we htt.1te the mystical picture; let us · look at hi£>tory f or the 
Ade.m is born in thl9- state ot' innocenceJ he becomes rlivided when his 
em'.l.na tion a p '"lea rr, i11 Eve .. Mort1:1.li ty is imposed on them and both are 
1. Ble.ke : Centenary Sd i tion. Vala p_. 329. 
2. Bl t..ke ; Jerus2_~, P• 6H8 . ---
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driven from the ge.rd~n lnto experience. Material1 8m triumph s ; moral 
codes 8.re established, o.nd the humAn r ae is bound in iron. . Jesus 
del :i.bert tely d f.:;seends to r evea l the forgott.f..1n Infinity of th~ r cP. , , nd 
demonstrates the triumphant ·spirit.unl 13.fe. 
·when forn;ula c.ed into Chttrch dootrin.e . In<>pira.t'Lon · s s rouded in d.al"l::ne$S 
again i:n the oppression of Reason; +:he cho. llc~r~e ~ Sf•ys I\1 ke.- is to 
d:issip. te the night by Christ * s religion o f Insti nc t , Iinagi Mtion, Unde-r-
stf'...nding , e.nd Forgi "Veness .. 1 . Uo ., s ti rrilll; .ar e the lines of' Blake 
expressing his disapproval of the abstract-i ons o f Ur izen• 
n'fhis is the ma..nner of the Sons of Albion i n their str engtha 
They ta.l{e the Two Contraries which a r e call t d ·ooli ties with i e h 
J..Nery substance is clothed ; they nrune them Good & i~vil. 
t"r om that'l~ they n~ke an Abstt'ac t 11 which i s a i~aga.ti n 
~ot onl y of i.~he Sltbs tanca from whioh :1. t i .s dorivc..0. 6 
A murder e r of i ts own Body • b u't td s() a 'urderer 
Of every D5.vino .Me1nber : it iB the Reasoning power, 
An abstrnct objec ting power that negutives overy·thing. 11 2. 
In another place. he s n.ys_, p r opagt.iti ng hia gospel.: 
1
•The Uegation muf.!t be dest roy' d ·to .redo~m the ContraTies 
x x x x Tt) c lothe hhn ·.d t 1 im<cgin:ltlon .. " :r. . 
Here i s a picture of the dctdnion of "'easons 
"I ·turn my c;;,yes t :o So :tool s ~ .Universities of' . . uro!}e 
luld ther e beheld the Loom of Looke whose wool' rag e s di.ra 
\'l1.15h ' d by the :.;ater-whee ls of Nev..-toll . 
x x xxxx G.ruel WorkB 
Of many wheels 1 v i ew, '!\'heel .T>ithout ~·;heal, w:i.th eogs tyrnnni.e 
.woving by c ompul s i on each other~ not a s those in ~en, which 
' _eel 1-rl.thin wheel, i n ·f reedom rev olve i n ha rmony and penc e . " 4. 
The ~heel symbol seems a f ami li e. r picture t o us as 1e r emenmer t he 
many spheres of Dant e t s and Mil ton ~ s c osmos . This i mpressment or t he 




Ag;ni n , we meet the figtu:•tt in the eppl ication to r elig3.otu 
Da.mon~ 
ol s_k~ : 
Blake: 
Bl ske ; 
" I stood amon~ my valleys t o the ~outh 
And saw a f l rune o f! f ire , even a s a Wheel 
Of fire s urrounding all the heeTensJ i t went 
William Bl a.ke - Chapter XXV. 
.Jerus&le·m I :P • f•64. 
Lilton, II p . 546 · 
J erusalem, P• 574 . 
Fro1n w st <.o e~.;..:-t , e.t;ains t the c urrent of 
Cr eation . and devour'd a ll things in its loud 
Fury & tl'nmd r ring course round heaven & ourth. 
x x H.e answered t 'It i5 t he ~ heel of Religion'. 
I we£;~t 01 a - i d ~ 'lti t hi s the l&.w of' Jesus 
This terrible devou:ring eword tul"tli11g eYery way? ' 
He anaweredt 'Jesus died because he strove 
Against the current of this Wheel1 its name 
I s Caiaphas, the da rk pre ':leht:)r of D ath 
or sin, of sorrow, & of ?unish...""!lent. ,.. 1. 
Uot only oduoation and religi on oppress the spirit of !!'Inn~ ut 
i ndust ry ~:illd soei11l C: ~lndi tions Cl')ntinue the ~arken~.ng influen e. fie 
pictares mechanism of' Urhen thus& 
'''\'#hee l without whe·e l 
To per plex youth in their outgoings e.:r.d to b ind to l nbours 
Of day & night t he myriads of .Eterntty., tha t they :mi.ght file 
And polish braa s : iron hour ufter hour_. l e.borious .o rkm nahi p ,. 
Kept i gnorant of the use that they might spend thP. dP.ye of i sdom 
In so r rowful drudgery to obtain a scanty pi ttr nQe of bret?.d 
ln ignorance to view a small port ion & thi nk tha t all • 
.And call it domonst:rstio:n, blind to e.l l the s imple rul es of lif'e. n 2. 
Our po _t lool:: ·· at educat i on nnq religion e.s they clip t he wings of youth; 
he vi ews the socie-1 und. industrilJ<l agencie s as they bl ind ·the s )iri t ue_l 
sense .. 
he brings his f~ospel to giv9 fre ;;;dom~ bea uty., spiritual sig:nif'ioance to 
t he indi'l7idual. 
5. Un i tive Life 
!!The bl' i dp;e t h ro·wn across the ~isible to t.he invi sibl e orld. 
was ever · f irm tJ nd sure to him~" 3. 
In v e ry truth; Blake dwelt o.t once in t•:o .·arlds., f't-er t -he r Ht urn 
front .&'elphrun. 'I'hougl_1 +h~.' rG were vicissitudes to be :met i n t he quiet 
life at South :D.ioul ton St r eet ,. t :hey were only a ccidents of time. 
Nevermore did Bl ake lose his visions or find his r aptures da r kenedJ nnd 
he turned ··i th increased da ring to p reach his "everla sting gospel. " 
He could not be silent, a nd though · all men eri ticbed f.Uld r eviled him,. he 
1. fHP-ke i Jer usalem Cbapte r IX p •. 703 ; 
2,; Bl aket \r, l a ; P • 393. 
3. ·ilchrist l Li f e 6f Willi~ Blake, Chapter XXIV. 
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mur.t speak . '1i s hGurt .'ia& ful l of' servi ce .·tnd loves 
let hir:1 hear . n 
The thee of .t h se closing yea r s "in oresoendo, ' e.s one a utho r ity 
expresses it. 1. wer e t h r ee phases of one t rut h • namely, spi r i t tw.l pride 
for giv nes s , b rotherhood. In embryonic oondenst~.tion1 the~ appear i n 
the poem " 'l'he Bv erl asting Gospel . " 
s each 1 i ne dds to t.he gr nndeur of t.he figure of tht: r e ol ut i ) ftr _ 
(Je sus 1 r ae.ching their cl i max in. n f eu c hoic e p osnges . 
ttGod wants not mo.n t o humbl e h i mse lf : 
X X X X 
' I f' Thous humblest Thyself j Thou humbl n8t .. e , 
Thou l so dwell ' at in e ternity. 
Thou ar t {t li!Bl'U God i G no rr.ore: 
Thy own humanity l ear n t o a dor e# 
Fo r t hi'.t is· f y sp irit of li f'e . ' " 2 . 
God is iml1'lf!llent i n l i ff.l ; ma~, ·~;>eiJli!; lii s r ef'lection. ~.us parte-.k-e of 
. ~'f . . 
Divine !ature. l n otl'~er terms , St • . h .\ul r;i vos the S B.JJ1a ch tnt - "ar e ye 
not th~. templ es of the lloly Spirit?" 1 t i s ·the s s enoe in hUiruln.i ty that 
i.., ! basis i'o r .he contemplation of thn ~t<:n·nal ~nd of communion with God. 
The goe.l of li.fe i s to r ealize t1ivini,tyll '.fuo t wo ot her pha ses ot 
the poe .' .., decl arati on s. r e the meens fo r r .:1aH.ze.tion . The woman taken 
in t4.dulte r:y i s b rought b ef'or e Jesus . She hus p rof a.nAd h£·r body. 
11 Love 1 s temple t ha t God dwell eth in" - f'or oovet ousne s s • but he f r eely 
grants hdr ful l !'o r~SlVencss .. 
---"if' 1 e r e pure . nev or c ould I t a.nte the a ~eets 
_u f t he fo r giv eness of Sin s J j f. ! • ·e r e hol y 1 I n e'Ye r ooul h .hold the ears 
Of love of h i m l'/hO loves me i n t he midst of his unger in fur nac e or r re . " 3 .. 
By f orgivenes s all t he d isease of t he e a r th i s hee le-d fo r t he grm:tt e~d of 
brot h erhood. 
"7he lilen~l powers by disea s e we b i:nd J 
But lie heals t he dea f , the dumb, a nd t he bli nd 
1h m God has afflict ed fo r s ecret ends • 
He e ·.J:-;;f or ts and heals and c a l l s t hem f r i ends . n 4 . 
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Let us look furthGr into t hese important premises of Blake's faith. 
So much depend~ on their under s tanding to follow ole rly through to hie 
conclusions • conclusions tha t meant i~he atte.i nm"-mt of unitive life for 
him. First , he affirms th t a ll "dJl,ities ·res ide in the hwnan breast." 
"God i s rnan, and tnan Godt a.s neithe r of himself 
th . t~r .:;~• tc!" . s o 1':\'Jith•n· of h."rar, , lf tb1.:: ~ess ; b ut 
as God in t he unfa llen par t of' !ll.!lll; man the f allen 
part of God • God must n~eds be (not more ,hun · 1. n,. 
but assuredly) more -than the qualit i e s of man." 1 . 
Despite t he. fact that humanity . a.nders f a r into diYision Hnd dtrkneas # 
thore ever remai nt:J the spark of the Infinity i n him .. Christ oame • not 
to save the world of: matedalis..JU; or seXu9.l strif e . of temporl: 1 appe ranc .
1
s. 
but to a f firm God in L'la!l . Thi '3 e l ement . bei ng divine and etern 1. throu 
the agency OJ. t h H free will,• developi~ .forgiveness. bro·bherbood may rise 
again to its s:>urce ,. IiiUY harmonize its divisions . l!l8.Y r eoonstitute the 
many into the one . 
but th~J ' orrl eved di vi:ni ty of ~s.n. 11 2. 
The four zo~s cont ond in av.•ful warfare in ·th(~ !'!l.Qterial universe. e ach 
t r ying t o usurp thrc· r&alm of' the other ·to set up himself s t.he only god . 
hese zoa s are s t ates through .. 1hich tho individual must pass on his 
-
pilgrimag ,. 'I'hu redeeming agency i ..;he spirit of' LOS J he • t h e o.tic 
G€niu ·• begins rebuildi ng unit y. wY this s:ymbol. Bl ake .;ishe:.:. ·to ~rea 
his doct1·ine ·t.hut the exercise of i maginati on or the ereative a otiTity 
F€constit utes the mental i ty of mo.n. This happy di!'ee tion of ener gy 
h .rnlOnizDn all the div erse elements: Urizen •. admitting Luva.h. Tha Tlll8.s,_ Lo 
to himsel f • becca<~)Z n.gai 'ri. o.n Ullf;~i:~l of l i ght in thr1 ;;;·rosence oi' the ·ost 
Hig;h. 
1 . s--.·nourne a Critic a l Es sliy on Bl ake P• 171 . 
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til!' Gods C CI:lbin·~ ' so.inst La_n , settinl!: their dom1 nion !i b :wo 
The Human f'onn Di v ine • Throm do m f'ro~hei r st tion 
In ,he Et.;.:rnal h avenH :) f Human Inu~ginO''d.on,. bur:ied beneath 
I n da rk Oblivion , with incessant pangs. il.ges on ges 
In enmity & Wl:J. r first wt>aken' d, then i n :> t e ·n r .. pentance 
6~ -· 
They must r enew t heir brightne ss . & their disorganiz ed f unctiol'l8· 
M~ain reor ganize, t ill t h ey r usum€' the i ll.le.g;8 oi~ t h e hum •. -m, 
Coope r ating i n the bliss of · an ,. obeying his ill -
Servunt.s tJ ·the infini te ~: T-.:itr,.-Tnl:\1 of the H.Ulillin i'or 1. " 1 . 
All the rnanifestations of l ife contdbute to U10 \ .. hol t:: . '!'hus 
Enitha.r.mon sings: 
"Ar i se, you lit-'- l e glo.ncing wings & s i ng you r infant j oyl 
/'.rise and drink your blies·l 
For everyt:t>J n g tlu~.t. lives is holy! f or t h e source . of life 
Desc-ends to be a te eping babe; 
For 1;he Ea rthv;-onn ren<=w +.h rno i s ture of t h e r.~mdy pl<-- :i.n . '! 9 -~ · 
An·:::d·he r t-X}-r es~i cm o f thi s f . n thei sti.c ldee l i srn if:' f<:l un.d ii1 "The 
Gates of :ar ;:;di.so , '1 c ouc hed in mor E"J s onibe r t ones s 
' . 
"The Door rJ f' Dee t h } Oy(+n found~ 
And the 'vorm vrfnl'Yi ng in tha ground: 
Thou' rt my mother, :Cr onl the v.romb; 
' ife~ sister, daughter 1 t o the tomb." 3 ., 
If' , than, aJ'gues Bl ake in his myths ·&nd symbols, man is eternel with a 
divine nat ure , all is good., Thi5 idealism i s the vision of uni ty that 
he wishes to bring clearly t o the understQnding ., 11As a man thinketh in 
his hf.:a.rt,. so is he, " says the Bible. Man al ways c a rries on c ree-.tive 
activity; he ever is beooning that which he b holds. l.f the vision wi t h n 
h i m is infinite, then shall his spirit grow to encompass Infinitude., 
Logical coneJ. uaions f rom such ·p rino5.ploe a re drawn in Blake• a 
system of' morp.li ty. First, he says t ha t all Tfl striction iH evil, a. 
limit of the mund.ane ~h ell. Asp).r a t ions £cu d desires keep e.live in us 
t he idea of t he Divi.n .-l f.l.nd mnints.in our hold on Btern:itn t h _i· f ore . 
fr ely fo l lo· impulse to inca rna te mol·e a no more of the divi·ne i nto l if'e. 
ec. 
"the spnd thought g rows f r om thl'.i f irst. Eaoh ~n sh 11 l i ve to 
himself, above a ll c ontrol exe opt t hat of' his own dh·inc i n spiration, 
1. Bl ake s Gent cna ry gdit:t.on - Val a P• 4 58 . 
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obedient to none ~ humble to none. Humility is doubt of the eternal 
soul in h~1ty. The corollary that follows is the tenet of free +ove. 
Love reTeds Eternity because it sublimates character to· selflessness • 
. arriage, s.ays Blake, binds love to dutyJ losing its., freedom it becomes 
weary cha in of lust. 1. 
I n overthro ~ng this l ast convention as ~ell as all of the mor 1 code 
Bl ake affirms his experience of unitive life . The heart , si.no er e . nd 
divine, c s.nnot thill1.:: but in t rut h. Does not St . Fr ancis s y 11 Love and 
do as thou wilt?" Also,_ as Eve lyn Underhill suggests , the a.pplica.tion 
or the t est ~ill prov e O$' d i sprove the v alidity of t he experi Emc e . Does 
it bea r harvest in a life of pence und service in the life of t.h subject? 
For Blake, our answer must b e the affirmative. 
The first symbol of reconciliation appears in the poem, lton. 
Blake greatly ~•dtnired Milton, esteeming him a man of" divine imagination,; 
in fact, Bl ake in his visionary way 11 telt that Milton ha s become reinoarna 
in himself that he might correct the mistakes or the Puritan poet. The 
poem by h i s name is an exposition of Blake ' s theories for the reoonsti tuti 
of the one . ilton. says Blake. wo rshipped Urizen or Fa lse J ehovah insto 
of the divine Chr i st. "In Paradise Lost. the Fat.h P.r is Destiny. the Son. 
-----
a Ratio of five senses. the l1oly Ghost a Vacuum." Because of this theolo I 
und of hi s f a lse doctrine th t the pleasures of oarnality arose from the 
fall. ilton f ailed to "make hims elf v;hole" and desc ends again to lee·rn tru h 
from Bl a"t<e. Bhke in company with Los 1eadit;i 1 ton t o the oi ty of art or 
creative activity in l i fe. Ololon, t a s ix ... fold emanation for ilt on's . 
three wi•ea e.nd three daught ers - the symbol of the truth rejected, 
descends • and bBc c>mes a pa rt of ! i 1 ton. ilton. then. clothed in Ololon 
as a ga rment , comp r ehends divine unity :ithin himself; and t ho ultin~te 
consummr. tion is symbolized in o'il ton's union with Jesus and :vith the Seven 
1. i-J a gert William Blake Chapt er XII. 
Eyes of God. 
"Then Mil ton knew the Three Heavens of J!eulah wer e behold 
By h i m on es r th in his bright pilJ;r image of aixty year s• 
And those three f'em i es •hom his those whom his Daue:;hter 
Had _ represented . s.nn e onta in'd• the.t they might be r esum'd 
By givint, up of Sel fhood ,..----;·1hieh i n blood ~ jealousy 
Surrounded him• ~i vi ding and un ·i ti ng , . i tho11t number. n 1. 
Let Bl ake himsel f instruct us fur t her in his phl.losophyt 
"The Spectre s aidt 'Thou l ovely Vis i on,. this deligbtf'-'1 Tree 
Is given us for a shelter from the tempests of Void & Solid• 
Till once e.gain the morn of flges sh a:ll renew upon us 
To result i n those rnild _f i el ds of happy Eternity 
Wh e r e thou & I 1n undivided Essence ,. a lk'd about 
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lmbodied; thou my gar d --n o£ del ight and I the spirit in the garden• 
X X X X 
•It we ~te inpne ; another bette r world will be 
Open ' d ;;;·i thin your hear t & Loins 4: t ondrous brain, 
Threefol d ; as it was in Etern.ity._ & this the Fourth Universe 
Will be renewed by the three & consummat ed in !ental f ires.'" 2• 
The rapturo.ue experience of unity in Infinity - , without. the 11~ tation 
of time • space~ o r matter - i.s given in this mystic's picture of the 
beatific. state of the Et ernals• 
1
'For Los and Rnitharmon wal k ' d forth on the dewy Earth 
Contracting or expanding their 11 flexible s enses 
At :ill to murmur in +:be flo·ers small a s the honey bee ,, 
At \·;ill t o stretch across the her;.v ens . t o step f r om star to s t fl'l.r, 
r standi ng on t he Ea.rth erect. or on t h e stormy ves 
Driving t he storms befo re them, or delighting in sunny beams 
\~hile round the,ir he9.ds the El ementa l Gods kept harmony, " 3 . 
In Jerusalem, t he ~pplieat1on of t he symbol of ha rmony is made to 
earthly relations to demonstrate the likeness of divine human nature to 
the E.t e rnal Divinity. The giant Albion, f ather of all t he r aces of t he 
eartht reposes in Beulah•s sleep upon the island of the sea. The sons 
and daught e r s o f Albion live to their ovm devices in t he worl~. s ubjec t to t e 
opp ressie1;1 of passion and reason warring against each other. Los and 
Enl tharmon pl n the awakening of Albion from sleep to r ,ed.emption by the 
creation ofthe lov ely emanation Jerusalem. Jeruaale.mi• des13ribed as. st., .Jo 
the Divine describes herr t,he city of God p r epared for. the Lamb .. e.s a brid$ 
1. Bl ake : Centenary Edition- Milton Book I P• 491. 
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for the b r idegroom. " 1. 
11th the union of Albion e.nd Jeru$alem is brought the lifting of all 
to th.e plane of spirit. 
"Heav en. Earth ~~ Hell henceforth shall live in harmony . 
X X X X 
I rest not f~om my great t ask! 
To open t he 1\ternnl Worlds , t o 01 en t he i mmort 1 Eyes 
Of .• :an i nward s into t he \lorld~ of Thought. into Eternity 
Ever expanding i n the Bosom of' God, t he Human l:mngin t. i on 
0 S Tiour pour upon me thy s ·:irit of meekness &~ LoTe~ 
Annihilate the selfhood in met be thou all my life!" 2 . 
These words utter the a ttainment of' Blake in the unitive li.fe. 
66. 
l ever more does his life show sorrow or despair; i ts days paas in endless 
joy and p ace. His step. for ev er firm in t he land of s piritua l axperieno , 
no · is positive i n its p rogress to the ultimate end. Like other mystics . 
all his activities de onstra t ed an unwont ed degr ee ot industry, of 
accom•)l ishment, of' untiring &eal in th~ service of his ideal. He becomes 
super-human in vitality• in the hours even of sickness and suffering. when 
his b dy gradually weakened• hi.a mind waa clearest, most active . most 
r ec eptive to vision. Finally when confined to his bed,_ he completed 
such creations as The Lo.st Judgment and the Inventions ~ .:!.2!?_- r ks 
sure c onception and a str ong skill in. execution. · is end 
s sheer joy in s~rvioe. 
"All things exist in t he h ur.liln imagin t ion" , s ays Bl ke. To him,_ 
mind was t.he first and ultimate Reality) nd its creatiTe activit i es - all 
included in this broad use of t he term "imagi na t ion" - are the aTenues 
leading to spiritual understanding. Bl ake . • shi ng t4 typify t his 
attainment,_ pictures fo r us an e t ernal city of art in. Golgonoo&a . The 
t ()r m appears agai n and again i n his epic and prophetic books, and i s a 
synthesis of all his spiritual doctrines . It matters not whe. t the line 
of endeavor. whether it be literature,_ sculpture, painting, or the tine 
1. Rev el a tions 21 &2 . 
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art of living:{, ~aoh i s represe~ted; each in t h e measure of i ts since!'!ity. 
contributes to the beauty and the ligh:t''· X>f' that Celestial City • 
. :·:·. :.:.\ ·~ 
"I touch the heavens as an instrument to glorify 
the Lord. n 1. 
IV Bl ake's individuality in the ';l;stic Wal• 
All our doctrines, all our notions and ·. ideas have been forgotten 
as we have tried to travel t he Mystic Way with our po.et., Yiilliem Blake; 
. ' 
but now, we must r ecall our selves to a final ta.sk of trying to evolve 
some worthy evaluation of this man• s Y:ork. 
I 
e vrill ngree I 
·with him that this man was unba lanced by a "mad spot" in h i s bra in. that 
I t our ba.ck~rourxd resemblet'J t hat of G. K. Chesterton. 
t his a ffection of' the mind disturbed the poise of an other wise f ine 
mentality. If, like the edit ors of the Cambridge History, .... e appl y the 
criteria of' literary criticism,. we shall trace the inf luence of Gothicism 
and Romantioism i n his works; nnd shall r egret, perchan"Ce,. tha t a libe r al 
unive rsity education was not available to discipline t hi s child ot God. 
that his lite r a r y producti on might have been l ess violent in phra se. less 
extravagant in i mager y. 
But, i t we a r e a rrested by the vital-ity and £.anent spirit of his 
wr i ting , we nay f'ind a sublimity and an order in his wild genius that 
speaks a messnge to our own hearts; and e shall seek to enter into his 
dream tha t we may ontoh some vesti.ge of' hi s vi s i ons. No l'r.atter what the 
v ie·.rpoint , 1·e must admit the sincerity nnd +.he spl endid unity of' nll his 
t'.'O r ks . How few authors ca n be subjected to this t est1 
Here i s a man endowed -::.ri th u. susceptible and intense mind . whose 
ecstacy is not tempered by sny establ i shed creed or by a n analytic j udgme ~ of 
facts. His f'a i t h vas supreme nnd vita l. Because his visions a re dirac 
1 . Bl ake : Milton Book 5 . 
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a nd d r amatic. his expression i s strong, hi s symbolism exce s siv e ; yet in 
a ll his wild beauty,. Bl a.Ir..e mer ely c arries us into s t r ange f orms to 
promulgate theories that calmer men haYe not deemed unrea sonable.. 1. 
,_ I 
Anothe r authority and critic , S .. Damon Foster, finds Blake 's 8kill 
unmistakable , his style clee r. h is poetry e.dequa.te in handling all its 
e l flb or to symbolism. The labyrinth is t he Mystic Vt ay - we mor ta l s o f 
clay n re har d-p r essed when we attempt to bres:~he its rarifi ed atmosphere. 
Agai n , it may be that our thought ha.a followed orthodox lines so 
long that we find his doctrines radical and ·extreme. For all of us, no 
matter what our state . Blake leav~s a poem i n hich, we may fi.nd our 
prog r ess . It is a ·quaint poem, odd in its pi ctur e , ye t it might be 
taken as a. tiny te.st$ of the whol e . This .poem• "The h~nta.l Travel eF'' 
symbolizes the r•!ystic c i rcl e in its entirety. Someo.mere in the c 1. rc 1 e 
each' may find himself .. 
Society is the aged woman in t he narl"atiYe tha t f i nds ,the fro·ming 
babe which i s Ore - Revol t or a. ner r adic a l idea . Society in terror 
persecutes the n ew t hought, binding it down in .hope of uaking i ts use l ees 
but all t h e while deriving new strength fro~he babe. In time the b abe 
b ec ome s a str ong youth , who breaks his bands, and in turn binds the , 
society tha t has been rejuvenated wi th his 1 i:t·e f or his own delight. 
Then from the union springs a female child or holy church, eo sacred that 
none may touch her. Oro, or Revolt.- now the aged host, is driven out. 
He t akes t he church i nto his arms end by seeking and c omplying to its _ 
c ontrol, he becomes young again. The c hurc h grows old in t he p_r ocoss -
b ec orr.in g complacent societ y ,_ v..rhil e Ore assume s the form of a frownjng 
ba b . Th circle then b egins a gain. 
This Ore or Revolt may be the symbol of Bl ake ' s creedJ it is new.-
i t is r a dic al. it is unaccepted by Society. for Society has not grown to 
1. Swinburne ; critical E•say on Bl a ke .... Chapter IV 
its measure to encompass i t! n ning. It doat rine . however. in the 
belief' of' its f ounder 1 is of force v.nd srace en-::lUgh to r .e juven te and 
vitalize the social order a.ceo;rding ton spi ritu 1 pattern. · Bl ake sap 
himself that t he world was not yet ree.dy for his doctrine; yet, he felt 
impelled to cry his vision to all who would he r. The · orld '311}{~ 
t h..'\t tho t enets of his philosophy are wholly impr ctiaal. impossible 
under all present conditions - that society would be ahaotic under the 
practise of' his theories. Already we have recounted Blake's answer. 
His plans are for no socinl gospel. but for the enhancing of' the individ 
ual personality. Each me.n,_ whntever his state may be. may be trans-
figured from glory to glory until he sees the Ineffable race to f'a.ce. 
Ahl now - we c one again to the pr emise underlying all his system. 
His own words state the thoughts ttEverythin is boly.n Granting 
that all life is holy .. that the Divine Spirit is immanent in all things, 
it is easy to accept the conclusion that " the road of excess l eads to 
wisdom." an, if he is completely submerged in the Inf'inite · dthin 
himself, may indeed 1 i v e to the full of' his impulse • Such impulses 
being from God a r e eternal. nnd shall surely le d back to God. Then 
the joys and sorro !IS o.f exi.stence a re just natura l experi ences in the 
proc"Sss of reestabli shing the orie;inal eternlll hann~ny~· ,·~ : · Jesus is the 
sup reme example cited i11 this poetry. Living thus, hie characte r wae 
one of beauty. truth, and light; ~Jesus -ohow:s the way. 
Believing compl etely hls premise. Bl~ke looked about him and loved 
all humanity. Row toleTRnt. how forgiving was ha toward his fello ~n. 
Each shall live according t o his ovn divine nature ; let n one presume 
to set up judgment ov e r a:not.her onr or oppress {~he sinner by imposing 
restraint or di scipline. The only judgment possible is that of' the 
individual himself 10 who. r ecognizing evil. cast~ it out that he J!laY 
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establish ·the perf ect harmony wi thin himself . Do we not recogni~e some 
of the late st psych\l logy and philosophy in these doctrine s? Thus to 
i dea lism Blake adds a n i ntense, fol'etul i ndividualism. He b elieves 
that personality shall persist, that the Ultimate Unity is truly a 
community. There must be individuals, he -reaaone. tha-t· the delight of 
harmony may be enjoyed. 
"Distinguish therefore States f rom Individuals in those sta tes. 
Sb tes ch nge , but lndi"vidual Identi t ies never ch nge nor oea se. " 
> .• ..; 
Thus f a r, our thought may not OJJ:ly be interested t~nd e"f"en challenge 
by Bl ake 's enthusi asm. Our coura ge may even b e rene ed to wrestle ·ith 
t his t hing called existence in an e f fort to find a mea sure of his joy in 
the ever-present Infinitude. 
Then tor a while, we step aside from the considera tion of the onde 
of humanity t-o develop an ard~-::nt expression of n ational patriotism. 
Blake joins other enthusiasts, such as Jacob Bryant, Edward illiams, 
Ed ard Davies, in an effort to trace back the line of Bible history to 
some u::l.iversa.l -·- concept. Thua ~ Blake makes England tl\e home of the 
gi ant Albion; from this cradle of the race miczrations moTed eastward., 
nd to 1 t all the ends of the earth shRll r eturn. Here is the home of 
t he Lost Tr ibes of I s rael: Her e in h i s a rdor, Blake expects the 
consummation of Zion's k ingdom. 2. 
, I will not cease from mentt1.l f i ght 
Nor shall my sword sl eep in my h ndt 
'!'ill we hav& build J erusalem · 
In Engl and 's gl'een und pleasant l and." 3 . 
It is beyond our province to examine or to a ttempt judgment on the 
olaimJ it would not be amiss, since we have proved this poet to be 
essentially mystical, to c onside r t his patriotic fervor to be an 
expr ession not especially for Engl and, but more for the nation of the 
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his <nm. familiar country. 
With some hesitation do I begin t.he consid-eration or a oontrovere1 
phase of this full• i mpul sive living tha t Blake recommends. This 
doctrine, that of free love. was r evolution ,ry for his dftY .s it i e f'or 
ours. yet his explanation of its purport · i'S revel tory of the purity 
and t he mysticism of hb own life. 
the spiritual results that ero~m eongen~~l sex companionship justify 
the idea of its holiness. 
Man should seek hannonyJ to compl ete his nature •. he may turn to 
whatever source he since r e ly believes ll"AY contribute to the f ullness 
of his nature. If he is gf'!ntle. tolerant. sincere in his ques t fo r . 
Et erna l verity. there should bo no bonds of marital duty ctnd conven-
tionaliz ed lust, no r should there be any devasta tion of jealousy · o~~ 
' 
rep ress:.:,lon. 'l'be sp iritual results a re sure, says Blake. beoause love 
opens the senses, stirs the imagination, annihilates Selfhood. The 
appl~.cation of this doctrine, Blake hims~lf admi te was impractical for 
his t i me, neTerthel ess . his taith i n the powe.r of free love made him 
inoorport~te it often into his mythology. 
~· ·a r ec a ll the r egi on of Beulah - that rea lm of s ti~fiod passion 
the. t intervenes between Heaven and Ea rth .. To t he Eternals~ ~ ho rein 
the i ntense white light of . Infinity. Beulah is a rela.i.a:t1on• to man. 
the consummation of passion is his greatest spi ritua l good. He must 
pasa through this regi on to r each Eternity. Other mystics h aTe 
emphasized love fully as much• only insisting more upon its superhwnnn 
direction. 
The t hird theory that Bl ake carries i nto his sy:mboliam is that of 
the union of the lover and the beloved. Ho ell t tds idea r eoalla 
1£. 
Plato's Symposium. in which the statement is lT~de t hat t;he sexes a re 
three - male, f'emale, ·und the union oi' the two . But Bl ako di f fe r s f rom 
Plato in ruo.king the oex of a.ll the .Eternals to be masculine , save for 
his ea rly e rro r or fantasy in The Book of' Thel . 
' .---.... ........__.,. ,..,..... ............, 
~e of the op~osite sox 
in these days of woman•s rights t ake issue i nstinctive ly, iiiJh"l&diately. 
Let Bl ake speak for himsel :fa 
"What m&y an be? 'Who c an tell a but what may r oman be 
To hav e po·we r ove r l ·an from Cr9.dle to Corruptible Grave? 
There is a 'I'hr one ~n ev e r y ~~an, it is t he Thr one of God ; 
This , ,!foman ha s cl im'd as her ov..n & Jlan s no more : 
X X X lC 
0 Albion, hy 11 t thou Crea.t . Fel'I1Ell e U ll ?" 1. 
-r'l e mi ght uphold t he i dea l of hnrm.ony set :forth in the descript i on 
of union of lov(;)r end beloved in The Four .ioaa, but i n Jerusalem IV , 
---- - · . .._....,_.._ . ~ 
we find a c ommendati on of ~asculine domination that is distasteful to 
t his day of equal opportunity. Bl ake has designated thut the llinanation 
aa t he gentle, spi r i t ual f eminine side, shall overpome the Spec t re's 
ret'.son nd masculine virility; yE.~t. he finally submerged tha t female !til 
in the mal e '"" 
" ihon in Eterxd ty ' :an: i:eon.;.~rses with an.- they . ente r 
Into eaoh other• e Bosom (which are Universea of deli t) 
In mutual interchange,. nd fi ret .j;heir emanations meet 
Surrounded by their ohildrenJ if they embrace & comingle 
The Human Four•fol d Forms mingl e lso in thunders l:>f Intellect; 
But if the Bma.nations raingle not, >;':ith storms le atitet.i ons 
Of ea rtllquakes ~ consuming fires they r ol l apa rt in f e r; 
For '~1n c annot unite ,,·ith !1an .but by t heir ti!ronnations 
">'lhioh stand both !'!:ale & Feme.le a t t he Gates of ee.eh Ilurumi ty. 
How t hen e e.n I ever a gain be united as !."an v i t.h. . ,an 
' :bile thou , my fil!lanation., r cfusest my Fibre s of dominion ?" ?. . 
Rathe r thun open a. deba te on feminine privilege , she.ll re not _. !'or 
the sako of the mystica l applica tion. c onsidE!r the r efer ences to :man in 
t hese l ast ~~ rds of Bl ake to be used i n generic sens e . To do thus 
resolves the controve r sy and detr acts nothing f r om the mythica l impori;. 
To conclude , Bl ake brings us a. three-told mes sage e s the SUJml\lm 
1 . Dl k et J er usalem Chs;.pt e r I I P• 614... 
2. !dam Chapter IV P • 729 , 
~, 
bonum of the r:.yst.lc 1, a.y. If -,. e use his ot<:n words • \7e sh 11 t~.v.oid the 
dtmger of' plat~ tudes , s.nd r eaf firm his vl.tal f aith in divinu hume.n ne:tu.re 
Here we find the thoueht of forglveness ~ 
"Jesus sn.idt ' Thus do men in Et er-nity 
Ono for another to put of~, by forgivenesa . every sin', " 1. 
Our second excer pt spe~aks of love fmd services 
"Jesus sa idt • ouldst thou love one who n~ver died 
For t hee. or ev er die for one ho he.d not d iod or thoe? 
And if God d i eth not fo r Han & giveth no t himself 
Eb,~rnally for ~fe.n, JiL.n cou ld not exist; for ~~vn is love 
As God is l-ove: every kindne ss t o another is a litt -le dea th 
In the Divine Image, nor c an M.P.~ exist but by Bro 1Ghc:rhood '." 2 . 
Our final quotation speaks of Eternal Bliss in +.he fullness of personalit 
and t he expcr i ence of b rotherhoodt 
"I never make friends but by spiritual gifts , 
By severe contention-s of friendsh i p & t he burning f i re of thought. 
He who vrould soe the Divinity n ust a ee him i:nhis Children~ · 
One first _, in friendship & love._, then a. Divine Family & inthe midst 
Jesus ?fill appe~>. r~ so he •·rho wishes to see a Vision, a. perfect l'ho.le 
_;lust see it i n its Minute Particulars. x x 
x x x And every 
Particul r is a ~· en,. a Divine ' ember of the Divine J esus . " 3 
DJ nis Sa~rat inhis ~ammentar:y expresses wel l our thought as we 
close this study of one of England's i mport ant poets. He says , nBlake's 
peculi r usefulnes s in our time is his power of synthesis , or at le st 
in his desi re fo r synthesis. He blends together more elements than any 
othe r modern ··ri ter . " 4 . 
a e 1 
2. Idem P• 
3. Idem P• 
4_... Saura tt 
em Chapter IV p . 7 45 • 
:todern Thought p . 198 , 
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V. S unm~; ry . 
iillo.im Bl(;.ke i'rom bit,th to deu:th >\ill k t:.d t,!li s 8n r th u s Hl i e n 
gr .m ; h0 li G.d in t~K l!.t, c; rnal l c:.1d ;· ith anf.;e l s , p:· o , . ~H"ts , even 
the SfJ iri t of' the living God Mmsel.t' . His formal educ ati on ·;as 
cnti rely nog;h.'Ctcd , and . his onn f ancy "';<.'E, r his only g ui de i n 
l e vding .hin ,.n hie pu:rs• .. 1i ts. True to h is n e ture , h· tur_..r~d to 
r eligio .1s t exts, u .:·dng h l. rasclf conv c rsi<.nt t'J i th ~ :' r ·=-nhore; , 
Boer.m-:,. _. S1:. Aut;:..~st~ine , ~.) la.to , and t;h~ ( rientfil u.ystics. 1his 
vte.n , so :xl/ um~d t,o t r1e i nf ini t c signift canct.J of a ll natu.re , ,,.. .. :a 
most ap propri tely a m,ys'l;ic.. As he f'ollowed his religio us inclin-
a tions , i1e a lso developed t wo kindred tP1 n ts of liter o.ry ~:.nd 
p ict. l'i !:!.l ex_,r~ss i ·:>n; then , h(i c mne t o e ld too t; o i nto r n u:{lit 
t .o embody his nessages from h <' rC:e.lm of s pirit . 
'!'he p~riod ini".o '-''hich ;n ... e C <:\m f? ·: s ntol f Frtific a l i t ··r 
and pol.~shed lit<> r '~'Y grac e . The he rt of 11 a rt ,;as dead , 
a .·uitin the c all of some t;ermine . or1 1; - ~al g sniusos ·ho migl 
turn the ;.wndulum i n its stsing bac b:: to lif •: agh i :n . _·ow rr. t•.1 r~:l 
i t · tl.G th&.t one i n ·.he von.0 Hard sho ul d . b~ ... iill 1n.."n Bl . c . P.e 
':Jas clos >J ·to ·b le ! 1 €.1~rt of ·t "1 l n6 s . and h e .uust s peak . 
T:1..1s :n<1~o f·.n~-· .... s~la:i.Jws t!-ta .:1:>t;:. of " omanticism i ri lis m_ stice.l 
intc. r p : _. ta. t ion of l ife ; indeod . he ev &u become s p roph >2 t of' m• ny 
of the mod t; rn trends of l.i t c: r "ture i n thE;· rhythm. the fr eedom 
of style. ns wel l a s in th_, cont-F-nt of his iting . 
•.ro c onside-r nd ovalu8.t e the q u~.l i ty of mystic ism i n Bl ke 'a 
p~etry • on. must '<:no . something of the !. . .. t i c :; .y. Evelyn Undr·r-
h ill i n h - ~ volum~'> O!' +.he suh~oct. f?' i V "' f:l • cl ~A r p:i cturc o f this 
7 f. . 
his f:~ i -;:.h is <JO c l r-;ar e.nc st·ron,:; , nis ques t for truth so e "'"' r 
uu1 cL1re , t h r,,t :-:e s e<JS f: eu.li t y onl y L t h e in.fin i t e no the 
ct~~rnal.. j,t on~ e , he deni es t he v~l icii t y oi· a ll s:'-nse r tpvrts 
for i ndiCl t ing; truth, and d HYelop s a philosophy th ;.t accepts 
i n t cll ectuf\1 lJ Ul' ,' "' i t;~ :t:.11d ;;~.t ta i:r1n1 1mts us on.l _y l imited r ovinces 
go u l is tl r o .J;;n s~i ri t.u r-.1 u1.d;.;rs £nd i:n;r . l-.i :~h ' ~: is vi~ion , ll 
c rn_ticn . s v cu.l -the Pcc.1itv o;: SpirP· . 
First, t hE:Jl'e oomc s ~m a wakeni.ng o f the s e l f' to t he etc.·rnal 
implic~ tion::; o f' li f'e . '?h ... r 0 co ,,es n k een &-"' .rcness of &od that 
~c rsone.l exi~tence b e bro ught in soLe s pec i - 1 r e l tion t o t r 
<~odly l ife . <' hen i s i ni ·U~tod t ne s ~cond sta ge , or th. pur gin0 
of the s <:; lf. By discipline, b y mo r t ifice:tion, by p n tys r t'.nd 
:fc.s+· j ng , th~ s ubj oet. t:ri ns t v bring, himsdf into !:lCCOtd '•i th his 
c onsciousness of"fi,. God. 
The next step is t he out,pourin g of t!'~ :f.llvine in~o +his -wdl l ing; . 
e g :: r ;;e sse1. '!'his rr.ani festa tio!l. has man y for1r.s - some vo l unt ,•r y , 
sane inv'>l unt&. r \ - some trens 1 ent. "·'PP ''· in.; onl v in l-his pc:·riod , 
o t hers l a st'l. n~, thr .') u:~hout 1~hc lifr- of the ~ub ~ cc t . Thnre a re 
spiri t visi tors, vi dons , i ns ir' tions for creative · orl::. in 11 rt 
or life, rf.1ptu re or ecsta ci GG . 
'ihe four t h sta ge is t he obverse of the picturB - there is 
da r kness ins t end of light . The sou l feels T.hn t Ood 
?c. 
t;h:.t· .:Zea.li t y is closed . "(."' nrt.h~r purification r sul tin e; i n t he 
~tb ~ol ntf1 surrem Ol' of the will i nitiutes the fifth stag e of' 
u•1itiv<J lif :< v:ith God . The soul,. rea lizing the blessins of 
.''i ll:\ 3.m Bl r. k" :i ·· li fr? nnd .. r t: d<>.:rmnstrn t -P. s r:t l l t he c Y] r .•,ctor -
i sti c s of t i: e nysti c . The f i:!' t exp r e s s :\. 0".1 of h t s c h ild-l i ke 
i n t h !-! iir.mauence a nd tnmscendence of God i n all +.hings. Th e 
st te of innocenc e ~ howev~r, does not r emain for l ong ; expe ri ence 
h rin "S h i m face to f' ce wi t h the life-old p rob lems o f' choice 
b e t •:-::e ::: t:ru ·.h ~Pcd E· rror. I n t he lie;h· of h j s fR i th , ' J ake fn.c s 
In t h e stag0 of ;?Urif.i. c•'tti o n , c)u !" po e t a ffirms t ho ete r nal 
!"lHftning of lii'e-~mer ' Y, and condemns entirely the lirui tatio:aa 
l•H1 r <. p r e ssi ons ir.tpose d on full livin1~ 'by r eason. l a.w. f nd the 
mora l conv ention s . 'l'h oro is n o 0vil i n t he hutmm soul.. for 
h•lfHl.nit:y i s th.-~ ··f'fh.c t i cm of' God . All is good - t he ~terna 
v eri t.i ~ s c•>.nnot f'a. t l -l~r) U"1f'old i -::. t 11 •? ~e . r t Ht t.uned to c om ,r e-
hend them. I< or pt..trr::lj,tion, 131 "'e c :.tl tivnte~ ·· ro urth vis ion " -
s eeing not "vii th but t h rou_::;h" t he eye . Then, · s e e i -n~ r:t .e rni ty • 
tho mi nd shE•.ll un d '3 r s tend.,; sha ll love. f orgive , and h <;> l p '1is 
n e i ghbor . Expr ession s o f this st,Hge ! ; r (s f' o•.md -in Gate s of 
Porr:d j_se, Book o f Thel, 1n.rrh,g e o f Hea.v e ·1 a.nd Hel l, Visj_o us 
--.-.- - .;.......,.. - - ---- -----
Blak e ' s experi ence o:t• illwninntion · wa<5 vari ed · ;ld c ontinuous. 
He ·was 'nonon~d by heav enl y visi t ors o f . 11 ·,ges and l ands , he 
a nd r o1a tives; He WO $ s ubject t.o r e.-pttlr es o f g r eu,t in·b - nd-t~:v 
o.Ed durution. He himself bea rs wi t ness of tlte dic tation o f t he 
Gpirtt in . is po o:ms anu S ODf;S , o f' instr !Cti on i n tht: t ,-,,~finique 
of h is ongr avi ng lind p&i nti ng.. .f t was n · tura l, thHn , t ha t Bl t>ke 
- endnwed with s ensitive i nwgi nntive po·Ner - ·b.,::~n trH" c r a:t.ion 
of his o wn un ive rse of symbol s . It Wl>. S a lso indi~ tiv.:, of hls 
m•ture that these syr!ibols should be totally un like uny p r ec eding 
s y s t "rn ; rnoro, t hoy are so fill ed r:ith in r:.p ira.tion t ha t we cannot 
hel p p using t o cons i de r t he validi t~. o f their cl dms to t ruth. 
~: .. 
- . 
The univ.:,rse , aa Bl ake visioned it, wns orig i nally a c ommunity 
or l<~ternals. TJrieen ,. the powe-r of rea son, b r ought discord hy op-
p o 1· g h is ,_"fill t o t.he Ul o f rod; division '§e r;a n . u rizen 
o ul d hov e f n.ll en i n-t.o Ch os h. d not ,Jesus crn:: t cd a rn t.e ri o.l 
world as a t ur i ~g oint •mence t.hc d i v i ded ~p1 rit ~ir,ht 
ar 
r e trnc ,· its wuy to God . 'I h e r egions o f thi s un i verse ., the sun 
or m.:;nt a l illumina tion ,. the moon o r p.i ssion , t h!>! str rs c-r 
reason , t he eart h of phys i cal gener - tion . The sun i-> syreholiz ~d 
in Urthona of Divine I mo.gi mttion, the moon ia Luva h . t . e s t.t rs 
a r o r ep r esent f)d b y Uriz en, Th~J.rmas pres i des on ea r t h . ';~u3 
s pirit of Urt.hona ' i n the person o f Los of Poetic Genius dw· lls 
i n t he e. rth t o reconstitute t he. d.i visions i nto t i "' On e . 
Bh•kc ~J ictures t he thl r k night o f ti~e soul i n the CO!lflict s 
o f tho fo u r :w a s i n t~e p o em Vu1 [1 . i·-11 t he ul e . ~nts of l ife 
'7'7 . 
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rep resented hy th e r·our re( l ms o f' thb wo rld a r e also d . , ellint'~ 
in t h e heart o f nJL.n , a nd t her e wage i nce:; s >nt , bit.ter w• r fa re. 
-'urt hP. r divi di ng of person£.1 ity is caus , v t h e stru~glu o f the 
strong; ch· r acteristics a guinst the gent l e quuli t i e s - s ymboliz ed 
by t ' te conc .-;pt i ·.m o .f sp ectre a. <., d emanation . 
Th e uniti ve li 1'e is i n i t i a ted ~hen th~r ~ is h~.rmony und 
union r estored · .1.thin the soul , when all t.h .-.J i mpulses and aspira-
tions of life 8.re i nt eg r ted into a p er f <:'lc t .vhol e . "' icturcs of 
t liS lll t i mHt e T<"' Stora tion Are J:'ound i n t hr; b OOKR ra l t ori and 
Jerusa l em. As a f i ttin!:; c iimax , : l a k e de acri.b e s r;.oL:,onooze , t.h0 
ci ry 0 1' ' r ti d 1c . c r e:i tions e. s t he derr.on!'l tra.tl on o f the t r n e 1 
bearL t~; of i:r.vtginntion in d ev e lo .. ine: .:;p:i.ri t uftl un(l(-3 rs t n d i ng . 
Not only in his -.rt but in h ·;. s li f e , t h is ma n b o r o the f' rui t s 
o f' unHiv e exp tH•i enc e . His en ··r g y ''fl.S boundl e ss., h ' r . ~ ...... o:rr:pli s h -
men ·· supe r huw.an . e nd rds con c e. ut .t·&·ti ~n \j l .fu ~ l i n,:; ~ hi "' de .aefnw r 
s e r n (, nn< content . i.ik.; o t .h,n· mystic s , h ' tu s i mbued u i t h an 
i d e l o f s e rvice - t he sol e pw·pose of' his a r t ~ -a s to o ,)nV<::~y 
h is vi s i ::m t o o t h Hrs i n the y_u e s t for truth. l::l.e Ct! r ud no t ho"i 
o r wh e n , h e pou r ed out h i s soul tha t t hose who could mi ght p ~:~rceive 
a nd nderstand . 
Blt k e • s g r eat contribution is the synthes is thRt he t ·t ins 
i n s sy s te·;t f or a.ll t he dive r se und a n t go nistic el F::n ents o f' 
li f e . I n t h i s orl d o f mora l .Pod e t h ic. 1 c onv eDt.i ons , his doc-
trine s · ::>ea r r d ica l and ext r eme ; l'ut . g r a :nt i nP; h j s prern :. ~.> s 
of the Inf'ini to i n a ll thi n~s 9.t ld t ho Di v i n i t y o f' ' U!nHn n:o tur 1 
we must a dmit t hat his conclur-ions 1 .• r ·. lo:r, i m .. l . 
79 •. 
His thre e - ·fold mes sage is this: .i:Ea n is divine ; t :u" pnwtise of 
forr ivenoss unf olds divinity; broth· rhood i n and . ith the !'.t urntl 
i s th0 UltimPt e ~e lity . 
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